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CHURCHES.

Fe. Lutheran Church.

festw—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-
:g at 10 o'clock, a. in., awl 7 o'clock,
p. in., i•espectively. 1Vis1nesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'cltielt, p. in., Sunday
School at ti o'clock, p. ni. Infants S.
,School 14 p.

Chur,ch of the Incarnation, (Ref-el.)
Fodor- ------ Services

. every Sunday morning at 104 o'clock,
and every Suuday evening at 7:30
o'rjoet. 1Vtainesday evening lecture
tit 7 o'cloek. Sunticy school, Sunday
morning at 01 o'clock.

Pie.sbyterian Church
odur —Rev. Win. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday mornin

h 
, at 10

o'clock, a. , aml every othei Sunday
evening, at 74 o'clock, P in. Wednes-
day evening lecture at 74 o'clock. Sun-
day ganol at 14 o'clock p. .m. Pray-
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's,( Roman Catholic).
reader—Rev. H. F. White. First. Mass

it o'clock, second mass 94 o'cloek,
a in.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. Sem-
day School, at 9 o'clock p.

C. W. :2CII WA LITZ., M. D„Methodist Episcopal Church.
pHYSICINN AND SURGEON.

Pastor—Bev. Osborn Belt. SetAices EM ITSBUIR4, MD.
t•verv other Sunday ofterlitain at 2 30 !laving located in Emmitslairg. offers his
o'clock. Prayer niet ting every other professional services as a lleniceopathit
Sunday evening at 74 o'clock . Veda- physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
esday evening prayer meeting at 74 by careful attention to the duties of hit:
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, it. , profession, tc deserve the confidence of
311. Chiss in every other Sun- ' the community. Office West Main St.,
clay at 2 o'clock, p. in. South side, opposite P. Hoke's store.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaints are so insidious in their

attack as those affecting the throat and lungs.
none so trifled with by the majority of suffer-
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resultini.
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex
posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal
sickness. ATELCA CHERRY PECTORAL has
well proven its efficacy in a forty years' fight
with throat and lung diseases, and should be
taken ilk all eases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
"In 18571 took a severe cold, which affected
my lungs. I had a terrible cough, loud passed
slight alter night without sleep. 9 he doctors
gave me up. 1 i,ried AYER'S CHERRY Pee-
Ton.u., which relieved my lungs, induced
Sleep, and afforded me the rest necessary
for the recovery of niy strength. By the
continued use of the PECTORAL a perma-
nent cure was effected. I am now 62 years
old, lode and hearty, and am satisfied your
CHERRY PE.CTuRA I. saved use,

floancE IltIkROTHER."
ROekinghaln, Vt., July 15, 1552.

Croup. —A Mother's Tribute.
"While in the country last winter my little

boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup;
it seemed as if he would die from strangu-
lation. One of the family suggested the use
of ATM'S CHERRY l'EcronsL, a bottle of
which was always kept in the house. 'lids
was tried in small and frequent doses, amid
to itar delight in he than half an hour the
little patient was breathing easily. The doc-
tor said that the CitenItY Per TOR A I. had
Saved may tlarling's life. Can you %%ender at
our gratitude? Sincerely yours,

alas. EMMA OETNEY."
159 West 128th St., New York, Slay 16, 1552.
"I have used Avsn's DnEnny PFc1OIhAL.

fit lily family for several years, slut do not
hesitate to. pronounce it the most effectual
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever
tried. A. CRANE."

e Crystal, Mimi., March 13, 1882.
La 

" I suffered for eight years from Broncliit is,
ant after trying many remedies with no suc-
cess. I was cured by the use of A vri:'s culea•
us* Pia-1'011AL. Jos EPA WALDEN."
Dylialia, Miss., April 5, 1582.
"1 cannot say enough in praise of AYrn'a

Cittaiity Fri:Timm t„ believing as I do that
but for its use I should long since have died
from lung troubles. E. BRAGnoN."
Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1582.
No ease of an affection of the throat or

lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the Use of AvEn's CHERRY PECTORAL,
Anil It Will affrays cure when the disease is
Out already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co.,Lowell, Mass.
sat by all Druggists.

DR. J. II..1IICKEY
11-)ENTIST,

EAINIITSBURG. MO.
Having loented in Eininitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges in..derate. Satisfaction gun mu
teed. Office 1Vest Nlain St., South side.
opposite P. Iloke's store. Jan 5 if

MAILS.

Arrive.
From Baltimore, 1Vay,1 1.10 a. m.; From

Baltimore through, 7.10 p. From
Hag•erstown lind-West, 4.35 p. in ; From
Rocky Ridge, 4 35 p iii;Friini Mat-
ters, 11,10 a. ; From Gettysburg 4!30
p. in.; Frederick, 7.10 p.

Depart.
For Baltimore. closed, 7.15 a. in.; For

Mechanicstown, ITagerstown.lIanover,
1,aneaster and Harrisburg. 7.15 a iii.
tour Rocky Ridge, 7.15,a. in.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 3.20 p. Frederics
3.20 p. in. For Mot ter's, 3.20, p. nt.;
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.

All mails close 15 minntes before selied-
We time. Office hours from 6 o'clock

I.o 8.15 p.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
Any evening, 8th Rini. Officers: Geo. T.
Gelwicks, Such.; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. S ;
1. 8 Troxell, Jun. S. ; •Tolin F. Adelsher-
ger, C. of Pi ; Clots. S. Zeck, K. of W.;
• J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet and Repre-
sentative.

'Emerald Beneficial Association,
Branch No.1,of Emmittsburg, Md.'
Monthly meetings. 4th Thursday in

each inontli• 011ieers : Dr. J. T. Hussey,

,
sit elms ley un erwent tom t at , ,C. V. S. LEY y . Thus grave these words upon thy soul,

Hope, raiili and Love ; anti thou shalt flute, anti their feelins' for diet 
The soldier dril as Me•lelein bade!cerne home, she said to herself that

il.. FREDEFICK, MD. find 3 oung man ; they expected every Mrs. Skidmore shouldn't have that him. She then flung aside her bon- 
eyed him covertly as the occasionk TTORNEY AT LAIN.

y to ear he had made way with to feel big over no longer, so she 
ip esented itself, finally ventured to

business.entrusted to him Iv12 ly Light, when thou else viol. blind. 
  net, put on a hat and took a gun. 'Will netend promptly to all legal Strength when life's surges maddest roll, d ii hi 1  •

--- himself, his agony seemed so greet, dunked down five tumblersful, and Her whole 'force' consisted of the „
remark :

—&hiller. And are you really and truly an
Edward S. Eiehelberg;er,   and he would groen MP: rithe BO WM a tryin' to get down the other ' above-mentioned soldiers, her two

English lord ?"
t TTORNEY-AT-LA W, ' two, when she wire took sick end brothers, aged 9 and 12, and an old  

"Yes," 
.

LI FREDERICK CITY, M.D. 
TIDZA $1 ANN'S SI SISIER TRIP. fearful when he wasn't playin'.

den and violent, and I s'pose a sick. 
 he responded pleasantly,

OFFICE—West Church Street.opposite And the room on the other side of , 
; man of 80—and some women and „

Court House. clec 9 If 
Wall, as I was a eayin', says I, . Ivo. : er critter never lived than she wus 'I children, who did nothing but set u 

reely and truly."

ern wes occupied by a yothig P "I have often thought that ITirzah Ann lay there and I wile They WAS awfel skairt about her, I a continual screaming, as soon as the

DR .J. T. BussEy, 
a• wipin' say spectacles, and I had and she wets skairt about herself; ' firing commenced, 

would like to see an English Lord,"man who owned a melodien ; she

DENTIST, jest said to her, says I : she thought she was a dyin', arid she I " 'Let us fight to the death,' said 
she went on, "and—and—"went Into compaoy a good deal, anti

EMNIITSBURG, MD., "Yon know I told you 
you wog her spells of playin' and singin'

made Withfield promise on a Testa ! brave Madeleine to her little broth- 
"And now you are satisfied at

all operations pertaining to his profess- enough to home, and your
home from parties. She heti a good 

ment to carry her, the next day, to ers, who seem to have possessed no 
last," he interrupted, laughingly.Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs happy would come or. after she had got

ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. 809 hadn't better go off in search of! 
"N—no," replied the truthful lit-

e__!many bo's and was happy dispo 
, Janesville, alive or dead. So he small share of her own courage.

  pleasure." i ., wns rie good as his word, and brought, I 
tie girl. "I'm not satisfied. I'm

• Anti says she, ltreakin' right down 
•„sitioned naturally ; and they said , 

'We are fighting for our country and
a good deal disappointed."—San14'U IN rill.' I S 'I' It IC T

it would seem as it her home, the next duty, on a bed., our religion. Remember our father

there wouldn't be 11 0 end to her They got round the house in a day 
has atii, y 

Francisco Ingleside.ag'in. "Orie week more of such I some nights' a g

-•-

I groened lond kind frequent, while
she wits a•tellin' me of this (entire'y
unbeknewn to inn)

Here was where Whitfield got so
lame. He never danced a step I e

fore in his life, nor Titz th Ann
wither. Bat Skidmore and his wife
tiaricesl every night, and Tirz th Ann,
heiri. so ambitions. was determined
that she arid Whitfield should dance

as much as they did, if they fell
tioatri a (loin' of it ; and not belt)
used to it, it elme:t kilred 'em, bt-

sides looseiliii. their mussels, so that
it will tie weeks awl weeks before

they are as strong anti firm as they
W 8 before, and. I don't know as they
ever will. But truly they got their
pay. Whitfield bein' so tuckered out

with the rest anti recreation he had

been a it lamed him awfully,
rhenmatiz set in, end he W 11 fl most

bed rid. And then a base ball hit

him when lie wee ; a base

hall hit him on the elbo', right On

She Held the For- t.

There were brave girls among the
early French coloniste of Canede.
One striking instance is related of a
mere child defentling.a fort for seven
days against asPaultinis savages. In
Edward Eggleston's recent historic
series the story is told as follows :
"One October morning in 1692, the
inhabitants of Vercheres, A settle-
ment twenty miles below Mom treat,
awe in the field at work. There
were but two soldiers within the fort.
The commander and his wife were
absent. Their daughter Medeleine,
a girl of fourteen, stood on the land
ing with a hired man, when she
heard firing.

" 'Run, mademoiselle, run cried
the man. 'Here conies the Irocitioiel

'Looking round, the girl saw the
Indians near at hand. She ran for
the fort, and the Indians, seeing
they could not catch her, fired at
her. The bullets whistled round

the crazy Lone ; I s'pose he was her, and 'made the time seem very
most crezy, the pain wire terrible, long,' as she afterwards said.
hut the doctor says, with care, he "As soon as she neared the fort,
may get over it, and use his arm

iig'in. At present it is in a slog.

But where Tirzeh Ann got her

death blow (!ri it were), what laid

her up, and made her sick a bed,

was goin' in a battik.% and drink •
in' 146 much mineral water. But she
wasn't goiti. to have Mrs. Sliiilmore
bathe, anti she not, not if she got
droweded in the operation. She
was always Afraid of deep water—
dretful. But in she went, and got
skairt the minute the water wee
over her ankles ; it skairt her so,
she had sort 'o cramps, and gin up

1
she W A tirowntlin' anti that made
it worse for her, and she did crumple

• right down in the water, and v,•oulti

' have been drownded if a man hadn't

I rescued of her ; she was
for the third time, when he laid holt

' of her hair, and yanked her out.

The mineral water, they say, told

awful:y, anti it went against Tirzah

Ann's stomach so, that she couldn't
hardly get down a tumblerful a

' day ; she w119 always diet fill dainty

and sort o' delicate like, Butt Mrs.
Skidmore bin' so tough could drink

she cried out, 'To arms to arms
hoping that she would get assistance.
But the two soldiers were so fright.
ened that they had hidden in the
block house.

"When Madeleine reached the

gate of the fort, she found two wo-

men there crying for their husbands, road may be greatly improved by
who were in the fields and had juet the manner of making repairs. Sand
been killed. Madeleine forced them or loam of themselves are poor ma-
in, and shut the gate. She instant terials for road repairs, and yet the
lyr_taerit to exemine the defences of two materials in proper combination
the fort, and feund that some of the will make a good substantial read

Som.. Remarks About Country Roads.

It was an old saying that the roads

of a country are an index to its civil'
izetion. Few communities would cane

to be judged by thtit Mei:dart', and

yet there are none but th tt are, to a

greater or lees extent, interested in

the roads over which they are oblig-

ed to travel. The English engineers,

MeAtlarn and Telford, many years

ago Wight how to make go Id anti

durable roeds; but the great trouble

with eur country is, that it is too ex-

tended and too poor to underteke a

system of uniformly good roads. Poor

enough at beet, they iii e too frecprent-

ly constructed with a view to lessen

theof burden taxation as much as pis

sible, and then the same rule applies

in the matter of repairs. The bur-

den is applied year after year, awl

so it distributed mo-e equelly among

those who are in the enjoyment of

their use. It is probable that in

some of the older settled portions of

this country there are roads uron

which there have been expended

thoueands of dollars per mile—a

sum sufficient, if it could have been

expended at one time, to have con-

structed an almost indestructible

roed. To haul loads over poor roads
imposes a severe tax upon him who

has a large amount of products for

transportation. The condition of a

palisades had fallen down, leaving surface. The repairs of roads should

holes through which the enemy only be entrusted to those having

could easily enter. had some experience and of good

"She got what help she could and judgment. It is not an uncommon

set them lip. Then the little corn' occurrence for roads to be actually

mender repaired to the block-house, injured from the injudicious expen•

where she found the brave garrison ditere of lebor by an inefficient high•

of two, one man hiding in the cor- way eurveyor. None but skilled

nal, and the other with a lighted workmen should be entrusted with

match in his hand. this important work, and when once

" 'What are you going to do with proven sod found faithful should be
that match ?' said Madeleine. continued in a labor for which they

. " 'Light the powder; and blow us show an attitude.

all tip,' answered the soldier,

said the girl. `Go out of this placer

" 'You are a miserable coward ?' An English lord who visited this

antrv was at a dinner given in his

THE A'Nti El.-CHILD.

We're left alone, wire, now the end draws
near,

And quiet pass our days.
The bonny tads and lasses we ditl rear
Have wandered from us far ; nay, one

still stays—
Our little angel-child.

There's Mary in the North, and Jack at
sea, •

And Aliek at Brisbane;
The two in Canada now seem from me
Gone utterly ; but he dot Iixet remain—

Our little angel child.

We thought•we'd lost her when we laid
her low
Beneath the church yard sod ;

We clasped the others, fearing they
should go:

Rut now they're gone, and she is near as
God—

Our little angel-child.

They're men and women grown and
passed away,

But she our child is still.
I f nry I can see her, clear as day,
S Inch inns, as homeward slow I climb

the bill--
Our little angel-child.

I see standing at the meadow gate,
Her curly head so bright

T rust throegii ;he bars, as eger she
would wait ,

To shout a welt ime when L came in
sight—

Our little angel-child.

The goblen sunsets mike me think of her
the golden gate ;

We'll see h. rf,flotne day standing watch-
ing there,

To welcome father, mother Lome she'll
wait—

Our lit Ile angel-child.
•
1.Es5ONS.

There are three lessons I would write,
Three words as with a golden pen,

In tracings of eternal light
Upon the hearts of men.

Have Hope ! Though clouds environ

Ttrzah Ann found that Mrs. Skid-

more bad got one dress more than

she had, arid a polenay, so she weld,

to the store anti got the materials

and iligredients, and sot up day and

night a makin' of ern up ; it most

killed her it litirryin' so.

Wall, they started Hee same day.

and went to the same place the Skid

mores did—a fashitioable summer

resort—and put up to the same lay

ern to rest and recreate. But Mrs.
Skidmore hein' a healthy, raw•boned

woman, could stand as much ag'in

rest as Tirzah Ann could. Why.

Tit zah Ann says the rest wusenough

to wear out a leather woman, and

how she stood It for two weeks woz

more than she could tell. You see

she had to dress up two or three

times a day, and keep the babe

dressed op slick. Arid she had to

prornenede down to the weterin'

place, and drink jest such a time,
arid it went against her stomach.

almost upset her every time. And

she had to go teritlin', anti out on

the water in boats and yots, anti

that made her sick, too, and had to

Play crokey, and be up till midnight

to parties. Yon see she had to do

all this rather then let Mrs. Skid

more get in ahead on her, and do

more than she did, anti be more gen

teel than she wus, and rest more,

Atal /hen the town bein' full, anti

runnin' over, they wus cooped up in

a little miste of a room up three

flights of etairs ; that, in itself, wus

enough to wear Toz .1i Ann out ;

she never could climb stairs worth •a

cent. And their room Was very

small, and the air close, nearly tight

and hot as an oven ; they wus used

te great, cool, airy rooms to 1111Ill ;

anti the babe couldn't stand the hot-
round, ness end the tightness, anti she be-

And glialuess hides her face in scorn,
gan to el jey poor health, an a criedPut thou the stindow from thy brow,

No iiigimt but bath its morn, most all the lime, arid that wore on

Tirzali Ann ; and to horn, the babe
II ve faith Where'er thy bark is could play round in the yaiti all

driven,
. day a'ruost, hut here she hung rightThe calm's disport, the tempest's mu' li

on to her 171a.

And then the rooms on one side
of 'ern wile occupied by s young

man ti leernin' to play on the flute,

Know this, God rules the hosts of heav-
en,

The Inhabitants of earth

Have Love! Not love alone for one,
But imin as maul t lirother call ; who had been disappointed in love,

And scatter, like the circling sun, and Tiizah Ann mitt Whitfield [Kell seven turablereful iight down. "People are always likely to obey,
honor at a private residence up town.

Thy charities ter all. rirz.ib Ann couldn't stand that, so in time of panic, the person who
A little daughter of his host, whosttys that tongue can't never tell the

• one day,it was the daybefore she shows resolution and coolness. The! well-bredwas too  to stare but who

She was a -good! dead Disappointed.

----se- • .......--...-___ —
His own Fault.

or two, but they have been laid up 
born to shed their blood for the ser-

pleyin' and singin' love songs, and Customer—"See here, sir, thisvice of God and the king.
pet-fon/no' quiet pieces, polkys, and for repairs (as you may say) ever ;

waltzes, and such. Anti the babe, sense. Never, never, did I see such 
"Madeleiee now placed her broth. medicine is a fraud. You said itSays I, "I believe it, I believe

not bein' used to retch a racket, awful effects from rest and recrea- 
ers and the soldiers at the loop-holes, was good for colds and you chargedyon ; von couldu't have stood ,

another mite of rept and recreation, $2 a bottle for it and it isn't
:semain ever a few days when the pm- , nighta, would get skaitt, and almost lionbefore. s they o i say, one .

where they fired at the Indians lurk- ma
worth a cent."without its kill!). of you—anybody mg aed dodging about outside. Thetice requires it.

--- 
ang16-ly 

go into hysterick fits. And two or week more rest would have finishedI can see that by lookin' at your savages did not know how large the Medicine Vender—"Oh.! I guess

what kep' Whitfield up ; he says no 

'em for this world.

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE 
i garrison was, and therefore hesitated 9

to attack the fort; and numbers of 

o did not take it right.'
"Take it right l I began on the

I mean." But, Faye I, knowin' it was

e 
my duty to be calm, "It is all over 

three nights, Thzih Ann had 'em,
too—the kyetericks. I don't see

11[

NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly safe. . go through it as in ; you must try money would tempt Lim to go 
What Do the Druggists Say ? !them fell before the well-directed horrid stuff just as sooa aa the cold' now, Tirzah Ann ; you hain't got to

Prest.; F. A. Adelsberger, Vice-Prest.; Every babe should have a bottle of DR. FAIIR- .

J. P. Seabold, Sect .• N. Baker, Trees
"That's what's the matter. You"The girl commander succeededColic, Griping in the Bowels and Promote Diffi- for, and they hear what their patrons

Elf SON, Hagerstown,Md. Druggists sell it; as eta I wasn't to bleme, she didn't know 
• should have begun two days beforemost tore him to pieces ; but sheellit Testhing. Prepared by Das. D. FAFIRNE1 U3 a ail about it.' And she up and say as to whether the medicines they after awhile in stopping the scream

- ' told me the bull. And I found ote

Dn. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist
wcmtiiiinmit cr. Md.,

EXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
1.11 Eminitsburg prtifessionaily, on the
4th Wednesday of each month and will

, No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieve through it ag'in ; I s'pose she al- 
They know what the people call I shots of the eoldiers. came on.

Meeting and Club ilooms, Seabrooks Col• • • • to overcome your feeling. Tell your
Building, E. Main St.

pleasure end re creation would have

been my death blow."

Emmitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. AT.

Weekly meeting's, every Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. I). D. Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, I .
D.Cook ; Worthy Master, Geo. G. Byert ;
,Junior Master, Jos. Houck ; Recording
Secretary, Jno. F. Adeisherger: Finan-
cial Secretary. R. P. •Tohnston ; Treasurer
Joseph Byers; Conductor, Goe L. Gluie-
st' ; Chaplain, C. S. Zeck.

Vigilant Hose Company.
Meets 1st end 3rd Friday evening, of

erica m eitli at the cegine house. Ph-eel-
dent, k... IT. Howe; Secretary, Albert S.
Bowe; Treasurer, W. H. Hoke; Capt.,
Geo, T. Eyst t r; let Lieut. , Michael floke;
2nd Lieut., Jlio. A Horuer.

Emmit Building Association,

Pres't., C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't. Geo.
It. Ovelman ; Ed. II. Rowe, Sect')'. and
Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Remit.
Jos. Stouffer. .1 A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union Building Association.

f President. J. Taylor Motter ; Vice
2resident, W. S, Outline; Secretary,
E. R. 'Lilt/merman ; Treasurer, W, H.
Hoke ; Solicitor, Tient), Stokes; Direc-
tors. Jas. A. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
(4. Hess, 0, Lawrence, R. H. Gelwicks,
(.3has. J. Rowe.

TEACHUS  22itlI neg$70OurtostlAbaNpr ii k000liKths

A: I ER. SI vady work for Spring and Sunnite'
:act J. C, placards as Co., Phila., Pa.

She ,„ with Mrs. Skidmore, and do all she
suer WHAT TOO AIIVH,VISe. aW fill big feelin', and wus determin- done. And there is where her mor- e 

partly to intimidate the savages, andmoved there in the spring. Mickley & Son, Winona, Minn., say
All our customers speak highly of 

with the idea of being made one.
WANT. cuater Toot

 Farm and ed from the first to lead the fashion als get all run down, and Whitfield's 
partly in hope that the noise might

Home lige 3 Brown's Iron Bitters." A C. Whit- 
There can be no true love where the

wanted. Write fiir circulars.
CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO., deal better than Mrs. Skidmore did, two I brought up as they had been,oct. lh-ly DETROIT, MIL 11. just as good.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

tiny work well or not. Martell & 
the cold came on."—Phila. Call,

SANITARIUM, Ri-erside, Cal. The dm climate mires. that Mrs. Skidmore wus to the bot-; what she was aeloin'. 
ing of the women and children, for

----.1.- ••••••
Nose, Throat, Throat, Limo!, full idea. 86 p. mute, cost, free. Johnson, Rush City, Minn., say, she was determined the enemy

IN married life there should be
torn of it all—she and Tirzah Ann's I It hain't no use to blame Tirzili

Ann now, after it is all over with ; •-
eyrnpathy—companionship. The hue-• "Brow's Iron Bitters gives entire should perceive no sign of fear or

two 15'118 I 0 blame for the hull on it. , but she sees it plain enough now, 
weakness ; she flew from bastion to

band and wife should be true friends
ambition, I could see that them satitaction to our customers." Klink

hammer & Co., Jordan, Minn., say, bastion to see that every defender
and comrades, without a thought of •

Mrs. Skidmore it; the wife of the and she's sufferin' enough from the "We sell more Brown's Iron Bitters ' wae doing his duty ; she caused a ett'n the better of each other

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEVITY.
2r..p r`ACES.Iiiastrated, in cloth and gilt hiadirgim re eta. money or postage. same paper cover. SO.Health is wealth, beauty skin darn' long life deems
SR The hindrances are consider d. Pure blood,*
stared for health pleat elon and open countenance foi
beantr nerve force to eivl will power,success and • •life. iFvgy Int bra 7.,011,..r.txproulraq shell other lawyer in Janesville ; they effects of it, her tryin to keep up than all others combined."Pit talatrahn Jesifeneelalat estalf11;r 

L. E. cannon to be fired from time to time,Ty should join hands at the altar

fur
Biwa.

sizes, V.50, so.- —tried to he awful genteel and put too, 
convey intelligence of the situation,

50, $6.50. Sold man, Jackson, Minnesays, "Brown's 

thought of mystery enters the mind.

..NV5VL( 
CD---- by bardwgre on sights of airs. 1 To think of them two, she that 

and bring them help.

$4.50. SA-50. troduee. one And Titzah Ann •hein' amititioins, was Tirzah Ann Allen, and Whit• tion to purchasers." These are only 

"Thus the tight went on day after , NEARLY 6,000,000 acres of landd le • T , Iron Bitters is giving good satisfac-

$6.5a free to first pep- d and night after night, the he-o- in Germany have recently been di-
,

person who gets up a clan of four. Agents anti knowin' that she looked a good field /slink,ey ! to think of them a few. We have hundreds more I ic girl keeping up her 
vigilant ex- verted from the cereals to sugar-beet

ertione so constantly, that it was 48 , culture. The sugar itself yields a

_........ as.. hours before she caught a wink of profit, and the refuse makes excel.and knew ae much ag'in, and know- with such parents and step parents.

yer than her husband wus, and preacher as they had always set un- 

lent feed for cattle, and hence tendain' that Whitfield wus a better law- as they had, gettin' under such a 1 HE had lost his knife, and they l •

twice as well off, wusn't goin' to der! to think of them two a dancinl 

"For' a whole week Madeleine to make the country indepeedent, asi asked him the usual question. "Do

etand none oh her airs. And so , I could hardly believe my ear, yes," he replies, "of course I do. 

held the fort, with no favoring cir- to meat.you know where you lost it ?" "Yee,
cumstances but the stormy weather, 

LIMA beans are grown more sue-when Mrs. Skidmore gin it out in when she told me, but T had to. I'm merely hunting in these other
1 -

Janesvil le that she an setting fire to her wooden defences.d her husband They had parties there every even- ' places to kill time." 

which prevented the Indians from 

eemiullY 
if planted in row's, seeds

was a goin' away for the summer, in in the parlor, and Mrs. Skid. At the end of that time reinfor

for rest and pleasure, Tirzah Ann more and her husband went to 'sin, THE Arab compels his horse to ,raised the siege,, PI three feet apart. 

ee. six inches apart, than if planted in

said to herself that she and her hus- and danced. I didn't say nothin' feed from the ground in order to 

menta came down the river and hills. The rows should be about

“iiMm• •
ba3(1 would go tor rest ar.d pleasure, to hurt her feelins, her mean looked maintain the cut ve of the backbone. a HAVE the courage to wear your
if they both die in the attempt. so dretful, and I see she was a get- This is the natural w of 

feedingWELCOME to all," reads the sign
of a d, N. J., d t k .— old clohtee until you can pay for

Wall, three days befpee they started tin' her pay for her siefuloess, but and is an argument for low mangers. Exchenge. new (thee.



ghene, however, shows that one side

The

The reports giver. out in the case
of Gen. Grant, all agree in retire
seeting his general con•lition im
proved, but the disease itself is go

As 14:egland believes that the rig forward silently and surely -toGreat Britain. .22 500 11,200,000 safety of her Indian empire depends its iuevitatde result. The followingUnited States.. 6,600 2.700,000 upon the keeping of the Russians 1 represents the chatacter of the bulNorway .  4 200 1,500,000 out of Afghanistan the world looks 1 •tis .
Germany   3,000 • 1,400,000 on to see her. aid the Afghans After the consultation todayFrance   2,900 1,100000

. against Russia with -all the power (Thursday) Dr. Shrady was asked
!taly  

would have been. Some such result
to be sure, w me to be expected from
Mr. Gladstone's diplomacy, and was Weeeneeav (15'b)
hint ed at in the tone of assurance . rt i voi.„,y the dead,
a ,sumeti by Russia in 3t he past few Lincoln.
days. But if the Gladeterie Govern
merit 11413 actitally purchaeed peace
in a way that does riot suit .the tem

ii.ao %VAR B hN A VI-Alaiall 'H D. Hsu it the Mai in.
National Bank of 'New York, hay-
ing been convicted upon twelve
counts, will receive no many separ-
ate sentences, which will likely com-
plete his natural term of life in pris•
on, has a temporeiy stay in the Lud-
low street dail, pending the remits!.
ing of the sentences. Justice some-
times overt akee guilty wen even in
New York.

-

was the an •

of esident

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

NIIN.1,STER IkICLANE will leaveper of the country, the British Pre.-
inier will noteee the end of his New York on Apt 29 for France.

troubles right away. A MAD dog appeared on the streets-
It is to- be noted, however, that of Milw'aukee, Wis., on We,Tnesd ty,

there is a saving clause in the pro and twelve childreu and one man
southeast, spreads _out, into a now vision th it the agreement is sub,-
her of diveuging ranges which cover ject. to au explanhtion front Russia
Afghanistan, the backbone of -the.' of her battle with, the Afghans.
system being the colossal Hindoo
Koosh Mountains. This rugged
con.ntry of Aft3haniatau, therefore,
fjnas (At of natural breastworli
for India toward the northwest, the
direction from which an invesion by
Russia would come, arid so England
has for yeate kept a sharp oversight
of things in Afghan i,tan. In the
northwestern corner of Afghanistan
lies the fortif,ed town of Herat,
which on account of its commanding
position has long been known as the
key to India. Right over a4ainst
Ilerat on t nort h, _and, only some
a0.0 miles away, is the new post of
the Russians. at Met v.

After the Russians bad get con
trol of the country thus•bordering
on Afghauistaa the quest ion immed-
iately came up as to where the ex
act boundaries of the latter country
were. England- was so anxious to
keep the Russiatie from advancing
further, and so fearful that their

of qeculation, with allita wild and ,
next step would catty them to Herat

reekless movements should be re
. that she lost no time in demanding

viverl, no one con predict the harm
that these boundaries be definitely

fnl results that may but het

ly the sig., 8 Of the tirn(s ere 1.0• ten
tious tioW and the dogs of war seem
about to he loosening the world
over. The Egyptian war, the con-
flicts between France arid China,
The Asiatic business, the Panaroe
difficulties and the 'wham conflicts
or the North Western borders of
our country, all show that great
changes are impending. Happily
for us, the spirit of peaoe and con-
cord seems to pervade our land, and
it is to be hoped that these may '
grow more and more binding and
that no untoward influences may
arise to inlet fere with that concord
of action, whiJh elrall lead higher

on the Afghan frontier, has been re
gelded as a hopeful indicel ion. Rua

wot Id. At :the northwestern corner
Fie it to argued is fhe gran-eq. of

•• .of India this range of en )untain8
Europe and her-trade being -Cut off'

splits up, aid, turning towel(' tits
by the war, our enperabundant stip
lies must find a market, this in

cl Ate of COula all articles supplied

by Russia, and the sadden demand
for our products with the enhanced
values attached to them will afford
a rich harvest to those who improve
the earliest opportunity to di•pose
of their goods. But we doubt not the
general effect as • a whole will be
disastrous in the ultimate out come
The dernend for the tithe neces
sat t! etimillate production, and this
will result in over stocked ma.rkete,
and then comes the reaction df slag
nation, failures in business, and gen
eral depression of values. However
necessary war may be in the pro
gress of the worlds afftirs, it is it-ev

ex eless an evil that it necessarily
followed by dire results. We thetefore
do not sympathize with those who
welcome its beginings as being ailed
with promises of good to those who
improve the opportunities. Just at

this time the signs, of a return of
prosperity have been mote

and more apparent, but if the spirit

If satisfaction ripen this point is in-
sist etl on, a leacefill solution of the
trouble may really I.e II eareb now
than it v;as a week ago.-2V'. Y. Suu
Ap it 161h.

CANCER OF THE TONGUE
AND SMOKING.

from scat city of food and the seve-
As to wbetter einoking relay be

rity of the weather.
the immediate cause. of cancer 1:111'.

geons are not agreed, hut there is a
condition of the tongue which is, in

, many cases, the precursor of epithel-
iorna, namely "locoplakia," and
th's disease is more generally cote
sidered to be caused by smoking.
Mr. Barker, writing on this ieflaw-•
mation ie Holmes' "4atem of Sur

. gery,' points out that among seven

DURING the past winter season
the total hog pecking of the seven
lerge cities of the West is estimated
at 4,621 054 hogs. 'Ellis is an in
crease of 1,058,176 over the packing
of the previous eeaeoe.

THERE are twenty persons whose
gifts to colleges in. this country Erg
gregate over $23,0tY3 000. Three of

ty-five recorded eases seventy-one I hose rich men --Stephen Girard,
smoked ant: four welt) non Jehns Hopkirie, Km] Asa Packer —
smokers. Bnzetiel used the term gave over $14,000.000.
"plaques des funieurs" fun this dis-

THE confederate th:it has
ease, because he Was convinced that been 

Ill 
 1,10weee dattlig • the past

smoking so often give lice to it.
week closet on Wedus,olay eveningMn. Hulks has more thau once shown
having realized .$25,165 which

that "leucoplakia" may be the start
will be in veet ell for the benefit of

ing point of epitlediutua, and out of
settled, and a joint Commission of the above mentioned seventy-five
Russians and Englishmen was ap cases, forty- four developed opiate
pointed to ileal with the qiiestion on lioma, and in one only was there 14
the spot. This Cummiesion has been history of cancer.— Blitish
ou the ground during the past year, Medical Journal.
414 heti not reecLed an itgreement.

HARD TIMES.
l'ieee of terlitory bet well the rivets
m„,•gha h anti fievi 4,„1. ?resident Miller of the Westeln

Export Associetion (whiskey 1.001_1,from the .Afghan mountains, the
control of vvhieli, it is alleged, would
give them command of the road, to
Herat. The town of Perj tell, which
it is said, the Russians hive jest

captured, lies upon this road, and,

according to English claims, within
the edge of the Afghan Lrritor.y.
The recent negotiations between

and higher, the honor and gloty of England and India relate to the .
the Republic.

THE MERCHANT FLEETS OF
THE WORLD,

question as to where the line ehould
run, and what should be regarded RS
debatable ground for the pnrpose.
Two or three weeks ago the two
Governments agreed not to make any

The sea going merchant fleets of -further ailvate-te on either side peril
all nationalities- aggrezete abotit•56, leg the negotiations—that is, Russia
000 vessels, and about 23,000,000 'e I t t sh her troops thing for all pal ties concerned."I to is o p

si• k and dieabled sOldiers of the
South.

Tue. hunt ing clag,,zer which belong-
ed to Cul. J t mes Bowie, end which
served as the pattern of ell subee-
/rent bowie-knives, has keen sent
for exhibition it New Oi leans. It

feeni•lable .1°10de-edged weapon,
with ii horn h melte and e curvel
blade il.iteeti inches long atilt an inch

shows conclusively that the hard , „nd quar t-ar wide at 1:,!1e hilt.thaeenren  
....... ;u ,times, end  nothing    else, have cansed

the grebd. falling cff in the demand
for liquor. rflio wages of 

FIF*4ct ,,lif.,13 A pze :3--t I:e becr- IN v'_.......,v4 fre•Fca:771),- ...4 ;17..„...--elee:- .7.. :
a,......„ ,..,..,J., I ...... tut, ,I.,• .di inking foreigners were the fitst to .-....-___:----0-2. ------.:1 . —

be cut down, ar.d thus (lie brewers STATIONS.

first felt the !insetted trade. The

tone. The tremendous preponder- further into debatable ground, end -
ance of Englend in tho carrying England. undertook to restrain her GEN. GRANT'S CONDITION.
trade of the world and order in friends, the A fgh,tne. The recent
which competing nations follow her 

battle between the Russians and Al-
long lead are shown is this table of
approximate figures :

Vessels,
or the other his failed to keep back

This medieine, Combining Iron with pure Fallon sta.
Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely p..oe„ „we.
a mr 10'01110,A,
Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, V. cal:fleas,

Maiaria,C h i lin and Fevers,
anti Nieurniain..
Ills an unlialing remedy for Diseases of the

Kidneys Mid liver.
It is luvalueble for Diseases peenlier to

Wotnen, and all who lend sedentery
It does not injure the teeth, cause heeeaehe,or

preduce constipation —ollffe ts(111 711(flifth f.3 do.
It enriches nd pu rifles the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids tho assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartteien tied lehir.g, and sttength-
ens the to nseles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, &ea it he' no equal.
The g.ennine has above tredereerk and

Crossed red lines on wrapper, Take im other.
leitc....tyte• "Si tTY (114111111A1. cn . It

—oF TO El-0 ...00 1,000,000 „ed prestige of her arms.— N. Y how he hcootin ted tor the steady .iin
BOARD OF SCHOOL ( wIMISSION-Russia, . „ .... 2,300 600,000 Sun, April_ 101/s. provernent in the patient's condition.

Ile replied : "The General's bad ERS FOR FREDERICK COUNTY..England's tonnage on the ocean ,
, PUBLIC OFFICE. A puBLic attacke have been caused by corn

highways is between four and tire' FREDERICK, MD., Mill*C.1 21, 1S85.
TRUST. 

plisations associate:I with the usual ._ _ e _ _,, . .
times our own. It is seven times progr tea of the disease. Threes) Ill S' e The Bost:1 of ...(.1to{a .( onowssioners
thm of Norway, eight times that of hoerl overeme for the present., and, will nivel in regular' sesslunThe maxims of politicians as well

of course, he is better. The temGermany, ten times that of France, On Wednesday and Thursday, theas others are always liable to under pore's? irritation in the throat haseleven times that o( Italy, and eigh

teen times that of Russia.

eAjtiJ..1(lL

Elf.}117SBURG, MD.:

rr•Mr*

L

U SS 1 A.
from London - that an

England every body knows, hue egreetnent has been readied bet ween

an immense empire in India, Rita Russia and Englenil so to the Afg,hen
sia has of late .years been wishing boundary, that Pentlj.di is to be ced-

SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1885. her conquests in the. direc'ion. of ed to Russia., and that a collision
  India, rind' about two years ago, his prObably been averted for the
Tim WAR AND COMMERCE. when the Russians seized the oasis present, is almost HS startling, in its.

of Merv, and got. control of the great suddenness, HS a declatation of warThe preparations I'm war between
Beghtnd and Russia, and an actual

conflict at Penjdeh have caused
much speculation as to the probable

influence of a decided state of hostil-
ities upon the commercial condition
of our country. The fact that the
price of wheat advanced six

Turcoman desert, they cares right up
against what has always been regird

ed aa one of the bulwarks of India
—Afghanistan, Then England be-
came alarmed.

Look at fi map of A sia.and you

. will see that all along the northern
cents in

edge of India, like a wall of defence,
one day after the news of the fight

runs the gigantic chain of the Hitua-
layas, the greatest mouritains in tue

Tire Russ'ans, it appears, claim a

1 II Wee S t all on .. ......... . •Assl.Ci,l'I,I.) .11\9:,:ii;I:3.1; 1.1 14.4; Ateil. 16(6;.51i2::,e,
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of all ; they drink the whiskey, and 7

Ainericari salaries were red:iced last bee,
ii.4(:••••:•11,,vil 

the dietillere eppreciete their en 5eTr+,

new it

forced economy. He insists that "A
high lieenee deereasee the ealoons,
improves their standing, and ren-
dens it an easy task for the police to
watch them. A high licese coupled t'E'•
with local option is about the best

Flory Ienegient louses in New Volk, floin the tl,rahlorn of party subset-- seem to have Ito actual political sig

.teceptly Ina ii$lep roof, collapsed viency, that has roam-had the past. nificance. The candidate for Gover
pn Monday aild .fell ilown itryolw.ing The gcverrnent if the people, by the nor was a one :armed soldier. Blaine
heyerel woils men iti th.e ru-ins 13 people and for the people ilea been republicaus srel Cleveland democrats
;a-ere ii, nred, none fatally. Thus . ineegurated, -will - it he carried sue united in his f,,vGlir tig,inst, the

they build in !mate,- • cessfully fot %Vat d ? prehitiun nien iti the oppos.t.tion.

go changes when tha people choose been relieved, and the result is what
to exprees their opinions or; them the bulletiue have St iii eit ."

If the comparison is confined to (1:ty. the 15t h of April. Teaehers' s dar-In starting out to use his office in -- —As- • Ai.. --.0...—..._. _
ill,, will lie poid on and after Wednestlar,steanaships,evhich now carry so large I ALREADY Marseilles is qcarantin.illustrating the prin:,•iple th -at public tile 2901—Bills against the Board will be

and so important a part of the corn • effice is a tug against the Spanish ports where lm id ('" ""d "f'"r '1"13' laili• ""fl 1""t. 1).epublic 'trust, Presi,lent

Cleveland has encountered not a lit- cholera was raging in the Fall. It is . IP .1.••
merce of the world, the supfetnacy 

sijar.1 to before they are presented to the tr 

of Great Britain is exhibited in a tle o ' ' f h I l'fpposttion rem t os,e w lose 1 e- Ir3 " presumed that Marseilles wtil All Blackburn and l'ileflonald's ani
4611 mote striking wsy 1 Wiiiierd's Histories of i be United states,

rely this year a little more on a . must he forwar.led I() this ninee within 
long experience has t.aught them to

,Steam I'essels. Tous. pxr, Oct thet the offices were the re • „mud e„„tt„ry „Ldition of t he tiv_e days after the close ot Gra-!pd, -qua re and Uprirltb C _A_ :.•..7; r ,:\ tr. l': Ii. 17.-S,All nations  . 7,764 9,232,000 -.r rustecs must answer I lie questions on Rangteat eattible ?Azle Phosphate et
Great Britain... .4,649 5919000

' in its interest, tut in the attempt to

wards of party for services rendered streets, and a little less on quaran-

tine algainst this epidemic is, how 

T(.011.11101'S' RI-Furl isand affix t heir sigma- ri.), 3 ,,,i 1:13 _ p 'Ftures to the same, or the report will be • ..a,-' ).1,.- e ',. VO r2  ._‘'.')
.1,--1 cot 1 onall,s, hales dross goods, notions

. Flo:11 us dirt on SWInl : lint iS :Ill eNerl•

gimEnniveil to contain no tnake-billk;

against impure wat. 
returned. ▪ HATS & CAPS,

-. lent Ft,rtilizer mmie from Green. Iiilaugh•
Frapee.....   . 458 . 667,000

, exact in the public service an evil v- ev er, guarding
tcr House Bone Stock.United States, .,. 422 . 

1:',rsens W6,11111i.t to use the Public These instruments have been before
olent for the compen.ation, as is no er, di] 1 y et Feats and alley, bad School prufwriv for Sobserielion Schools, the Public for nearly fifty years, and up- 

LOO IS & SIIOU,
-Gat many , , ., „ .. 420 mu:A have the wt:itten consent of the I. I' ARE, 'WE 'MA I.E A SPECIAL l'Y OF476 000 

deo:nage and sidle vegetables ; and ,,; on their excellence alone have attainedquisite in the ordinary channels of - 1.tistees. e eoey of which must be sent --,Speln ..,•,.,. Ogil 305 00g.
it is to be hJped that this wort of to this office W iiii 0 HSI. a 1 1001iS fOlihd in all ITI:r .7. I) e ‘e.ar ll'41>(-°(.1'75'114.':.-",,, pure italy- 110110 mealii.ly   155 

. 
.000 
 trade, and in making appein.6tnents

on the idea of merit alone, the pre, cparatitine is in conise of vigorous 
the sehied-rooni Ilv order, UNI-URCIINSED PRE-EMINENCE 5,,;(.,.(.,.,.• s,„.,,,,...„1; ,via ,a, w et 1,,,,,,i(1

'ter aration in Baltimore.—Aliteri• 
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IiIN, See'v.Holland   . 127 155,000
Merit- hit the popular chord which t 

be cum:int-y(1 i h:it we %%WI irelt. you , ,'Russia  194 149,000
has already given back its responsive can Executors' Notice. TONE, Fepiarely. of Sob: Agonts for Eviii•a 1)1: ItE DISOLVED R.AW BONE-,EnglAnd's steep tonnege is al -
resonance in the recent Western - ----e. -.....••-.4.-- --

0 Eft NV. P,OWE .C-: SON.
bet nearest riyalt France. It is ten 

and will have has been echoed beck day ptians, ceurt of Frederick county, in 

i_ria_sT.

:I§ (.1. ! il a ''t•-i i I I,' si .,' g" Pare 1.....1i..e /Tow /rs.

—

most ten times its great as that of 
Elections. What the people want, His own Bulletin issued on 'rues _.1 scriber limb obtained from the 01.- 

TOUCII,

WOltniAVe.ISITIPS5 — — to . find hub*, joir they can Imp il"drranted.

MITTS is to give notice that the sub- A ial1p1r.rn,D•R ,,r771 hc surpris:ea ,

laryl:t11(1, lettcts testainetitary on the DURABILITYtimes our steam tonnaga, and forty T;TEll, YORK, A pri; 14.—"Tile doe -from Ohio and Michigan. • estatt of il;':fery Piano Rai!, Waermitedfin. 5 fe.,i7. Am3ri can Lev e T. Watch, A DDitT,ISS .11,I. Teo -Juries AND ORDElts T.)times Ressia's. The Britieb: tiAg tor tells me I am better this Li.10.1n- .TheY Appreciate the principle of

were bitten before it was killed.

TuE Itt:;,10gtiaat ion of the L atider
McCormick Ooservatory took place
on Monday preeing in the Public

of the University of Virginia
in the presence of a large audience.

IT is reported from .Way nesburg,
Pa., it is estitudte,1 that about
40,000 sheep have died in Greene
county diiihig the last three months

22nd and 23rd of April, 1885.

Public Schools will close on wednes_

A MARVELOUS STORY
TOLD LI TWO

FROM THE SON :
"Genilemen: Sly father resides at Glover,,

Vt. Ile has been a groat sufferer from Scrof-

ula, and the inclosed. leiter Will tell yen hat

a marvelous °treat

4701:G Sarsaparilla
1ias had in his case. I think his bl000 must

have oontained the humor for at least ten

years; but it did not show, except in the form
of a z,.,--•ofulous sore on the wrist, until about,

f:vo years ago. From a few spots which ap-

peared at that thno, it gradually spread so as

to cover his entire body. I assure you lie Imes

terribly afflicted. and an objeetef Pity, when

he began using your medicines Now, there are

few men of his age who enjoy as good health

es he has. I. could easily name fifty persons

el.° would testify to the facts in his ease.

Yours truly, W. M. PUILLIPS." •

FROM THE FATHER: izissur11,
a duty for tee to shito to you the benefit I

have derived from the use of

Ayers• Sarsaparilla.
S:X months ago I was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an incessant sad Intolerable

itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause

the blood to flow in many places wltenever

I moved. My sufferings were great, and my

life a burden. I commenced the use of the
SARSAPARILLA in April last, and have used

It regularly since that time. My condition

began to improve at once. The sores hare

all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every!
respect —being now able to do a good day's

work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire

what has wrought such a cure in my case, it,pd

I tell them, as I have hereatlrolevdert: 
Vt.- 

you,.

AVER'S SARSAPARILLA.

21, 1:332t, Yoursugirnatimefuril

YU'I

11 Fig 11 eS! veshers
Agricultural Iinpleraents

'Buggies, Extention4op Cmi;iges„-laggew, &c.,
.1- CA ; 11 < . I

- MARYLAND.

I will ellen the Spring Seasim, with the-

LARGEST STOCK

Of Buggies,
Extension-Tops,

Jaggers &Pheetons
lhat has fiver been in Emmitsburg. lii
the Harm ss Line I have a. large stock,

(en:sit:lite.; or
Inl.111,E; AND MILE, 11111) 11.11IF, 11.11INES,

I T.)1 N G ) IA ES,
RIDING 5.V DRIVING BRIDLES, _
A C & FA I R LE AT I ER A ERS,

WAGON & BUGGY COLLAES, •

Martingales. Seiddle. Blankete,. and the.
finest lot of Dusters ihat has (Nee' been in
Eintilitsburo,

In the. Agricultural Implemeny Hoc L
name in part,

- • s -

Arm's: SARSAPARILLA cures Scrofula licCormieli Bifiders •. 1
and all Scrofulous Complaints., Erysig-

Sores, Roils, Tusuors, and Eruptions of IR e aperv 31.cwers.... ,., , 9
etas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches.

the Skin. It clears the blood of all impu- r.,

rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
t torse It, kes, Cterii).1)claio,it,eprs, Gmin Dril:s,

the bowels, and thus restores vitality arni

strengthens the whole system.

ENGINES,
T II 11E") S§.

IT.EPARED BT

Dr. 3.0. Ayer &Co., Lowc11, Mass,

Frarlaci Waltwcikils
neli Corn I lows, lierstinre, end

r
Sitwlt. t'ir()VCi MWS, S.1111.' 'foil 

Ihi

Sold by all DruggIsts; $1, six bottles fors, rows, etitiilig .BON('S, .111d 1Z(111irS 1111

kinds. Also •

THE WALKER O:SSOLVED B31,11" P:13SPHATES'
Ittf.NTEie SUI1EDUL E. 

in scnson. I wil! co,1011111: to I.:111(1 11olug, J3ers, ot.,14.1., :111(1 will

(--1N snd after SUNIMY,0.0.01121• uth,iss4,pas- I of all isli"ls "1 sl"'" ""1"-' "'"I lu`v prices. I thank nty triplets end ehe
Sc 14-..earant3 Leis road tvillytmasfoilows 1,hcr.,1 1,(.0( 140.)re exit.n.h.(1 io nntl litipe all- it.tt

PASSENGER CHAINS 1:M:NING WE:T. 
al (U111 icd1 li) Intr.(' It ceniii.unnee or the same._ .

Yours 'fluty,
Dae,..,• aaa„,„ aaa,„3„s mer 28-11m JOHN 0. HESS.
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wnie!! La..; proved all :lb: el Is Mpi.dilie for
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lit1..,:e anil 19 1101 deli:Listing or
r, ti,,aereeanie et1t....ts tilt ",e patient, hot :3

CiZa E72 ,rken.lig• slap, fyihg tilt ie Tij e

GIE111 %eerie. eaiae, as heal er vat
,e.v,,y e ma:Fall and en y ,
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of long established peecedetnts, and 

I have been in two week..

(Signed) U. S.'Gr ANT," 

lel e of Predei•i( k County, deceased. Ail
persons having claims ava just t he (To klarge stock at all prices, ermstantly ou

Will not fail to aecol (I their hearty with the vouchers thereof, legally au-

1885: they niny ol lierwise, 1)3. law, he 4.x 

. (1. T. E`t'sTETZ. fel). 7-2in.
tuenOcatett,• to the sithkuiher, on or he. ,
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Prices and terms to suit au mireilesers.
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LOCALS.
EIIIIITAIURG RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE

On and after Oct. 1201. 1884, trains on
thitvoiel will run as ftillows:

. TRAINS SOUTH.

LeaVo Eminitsberg 8.15,a. in., and 305
end 555 p. an.. arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.43 a. tat., and 3.35 and 6.25
p. tn.

• TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 3.55
and 6.40 n. in., trriving at Emmitsburg
at 11.10 A. M., and 4.25 and 7.10 p. iii

JAS A. Ei.DER, Prest
_ .

Tom Telephone call of the EmInTs-
11C1to Ciiitohitcl.E is 212.

. -
CLEANING Up Lillie.

Folt SALF..-A lot of mileached wood-
ashes, apply tat this office.

GET your painting done by John F
Adelsberger, Emmir-burg. in-6tf

TIIE 1111'1110*R are uncomfortable by
treason of being unable. to sow their oats.

Fon SAE.- A Singer Sewing Machine
in good order, • act a bargain. Enquire at
tins office. mar 14-tf.

Tim hot time aconiing, will be felt in
its intensity, all the sante as if while"
had lint lingered.

DEmcnius timenel, tiiecuits and cakes
can be made tiy using Drew's Yeast
Powder. mar 21 tin

IT is best to put away enperfluous
\V,1( dens, in time, so that there may not
tie too much rusk in the case.

Fott the first time in its history Liber-
ty own has Leen supplied with a first
class butchery. So says the Banner.

WANTED.-5.000 logs at Iron Dale
eaw Mill, to saw on shares, Wm. L
McGinnis, one mile west of Enunitsburg

Soma: persons think that the opening
<if the Base-hall season, has had to de
with the strikes, occurring here and
there.

EcosoarY.-Save !bite, trouble and
money by using Dr. Fahrney's Health
-Restorer. $1.00 at Eichelberger's Drug
:More. .

Bore. jemping is now the favorite
zninsement of the children. Parents
should be watchltil, that it is not over
.done.

INFALLII3LE -Such is Dr. Falirney's
Worm Syrup. Sweet as honey and most
effectual worm medicine. Only. 23 cis. a
hot tic.

AFTER the many changes in the at
itnospliere of this week. We go to pia 9
Friday afternoon with the outside air at
60 degrees.

Foit Fire Insurance in First class com-
panics call on W. G Horner, Agt., offiee

. E. corner of tle: Public Square, Eno
inilsburg, 31(1.

_
'Tog broken ribs of many tin umltrtlIt

resioted all persuasive efforts for ex pan-
oitm. on Wednesday evening, when the
rain fell SO perSistelllly.

Is.-Stop your coughs and
tstids with I)r. Kihrney's Comp'. Syr., of
Wile' Cherry. 25 and 50 ees. at bottle at
Drug Store.

firopit 1eV oul Amni hot of IN! Old TeS111
• Wall be issued to the ptiblic on tta
first elay of next May. The orders f it,
extra copies of it are geld to be unusual-
ly large.

iSpRINO OPENINO.-Friday and Saint.-
/day, April 24th and 25th bon , of pattern I ersville, has organized it militia companyBonnets and Hats, and all the novelties from that district noel his made applita When you visit or leave NeW York,of the Season. All are invited. lion to Dr and Lieut. S. F. "Thomas, of City, save Baggage Expressage and Car-n1)1'.18-2t.. J. L. Itinial. the u eginient al shad', M. N. Cr , for fifty Hauge Hire and slop (It the Grand Union

muskets and all neeessary accoutrements. Hotel,tippostie Grand Central Depot.TuE direclors of the Baltimore and
Dr. Thomas has forwarded the racensi. Elegant rooms filled up at a cost of!Ohio Railroad, at their recent meeting
tion to Col. 11. Kyd Douglas, command- one million ehdlars, reduced to $1.00 :IndAlechired dividends for the last six months i I 

"1" 

„
upwards per day European plan. Em-of 5 per cent. on lie nndu stein and the 'ng e1.---2Vi")6. ...... Am- valor. Restaurant supplied with theVatshiIngt on branch. changeable Ctimate.
hest. 1.1,)rse cars, stages and elevated

THE Western Maryland Railroad Coin
rainy is erecting it substantini 4viclge over
Raven Valley ridge, neat Smithsliurg, itt
Washington county. It is to be suffi-
ciently with- to admit of a double track. C. D. E:chelberger.

Tit p: track on the old "Tapeworm" • Fatality Among Cattle.
Railroad is now laid more Ilion -five WesTmr-estrEit, 31d., April 10.-Mr.miles. It is said that the company. will Samuel Erb, it farmer, living near Slabextend it to Myers' Mill, in the neigh-
borhood of Fairfield, and then run trains
to that point.-- Compiler.

Monday April 2:11i inst., bet ween 11
o'clock a. , aunt 1 o'clock, P. in , for ve
„iireours Of the mid see t he rectians tor home decoration, melte this

number of the C'atni-t neciiiierly interCitizen. Iiir Mars,
eS i n .4. hi WO Ni,. "2'2 VeSeY :1;1.A Ne- w C pany. N. Y., by 'The Ladies Floral Cabinet Co.

Capthin Chillies B. Withers, of Want-
Tann •erant.

in this changeable climate hardly aAT a sale in A nne-A rendle county, railroad to all depots. Families can liveweek passes without catching cold. \Vet31(1., rerently, an old- faslinmed eight-day heifer for less motley at the Grand Unionohmic: made by licstetter over a hundred ft."' wet elffi hing, "d "1"1"nre 10 Hotel than at any. other first class hoteldraughts of cool, moist air, 
oct 18-lyheat from the hotly., chills the blood, and

abst racls in the cite.
years ,,ago, was purchased by a 1
phia gentleman for the sum ni $220.

(lean
ilIng diseases. In view of the above it. is The Prete:I:unlit ion of the Burgess, call-
well to have within reach a medicine that ing upon the citizens of Emmitsburg to
can be dependeel.upon-DuLac's "Swiss put their premises in proper condition to
Balsam." Price 25 and 75 cts. Sold by ward off and prevent disease, deserves

the prompt and faithful observanee of all•
The In mory of the terrible visitation of
cholera in thas place in 1853, is mourn-
fully retained hy many, and all can read-
ily see !lbw it might have been prevented,ver's Mills, in Carroll comity, has II)st and the lives of many of our best citizenswithin the past week six head of cattle of that ti tam, have been prolonged. 'Theout of a herd of fifty. Dr. Ward, State action of the Burgess is most commen-veterinary surgeon, made ao examination &able, and the more so as it precedes the,esterday, and will report. on the wittire house4o-house inspection, that is now inof 11w disease. Several other farmers of process in the cities amid elsew here, and

enrr011 con illy have lost cattle iu the which is to tot low here in a short time ;neighborhood.---Sen.
• when those who fail to get ready will be

lays the fienidatiou for many chronic

TETE County Commissioners last week
reappointed Wm. J. Sumwalt as
keeper of standards and iespcctor of
tveights and measures for the ensuing
year, and Dr Wm. T. Wootton, Phy
eician to the jail, vice Dr. Bruce Thomas
resigned.-Ex onin r.

 - 
PErtirECT soundness of body and

.mind is possible only with pure blood.
Leading medical authorities of all civiliz-
.ed countries endorse Ayer's Sarsaparilla
na the best blood-purifying medicine in
existence. It vastly increases the work-
ing and productive powers of both hand
,apd brain.

•TnE American Farmer for April 13th
is as usual well stocked with useful and
instructive articles fot the farm, the
jto isehold, the garden, poultry yard,
tapiary, &c. flue nior editor completed
his 85th year on the 10th jest., and still
tnanifi:sts MOO ml crest and coped: y
for work in his attention to the jotirnal.
Published twkcj; a mouth by Sani'l Sands
At Son, Baliiinum.

AVER'S Cathartic Pills are suited tp
r very age. Being stigar-coated they are
it.asy to take, and though tnIld and pleas-
mit in action, are thorough and search-
iing In effect. Their efficacy in all ainsor-
fIers of the stomach and bowels is certi

of our town will resume operatins in a
few days with a full force a hands.
On Wednesday evening the 1st inst..

Rev. George B. Resser was installed pas
tor of St. John's Reformed church, Leb•
anon, Pa. The ReVereud goutletnau is a
native ofthis place.
A red oak tree was felled in Hopewell

twp., Cumberland county, ii.finv days.ago
Hint Pleasured fifteen feet in circlumfer
mice. It is estimated it will make seven
cords of wood.
o M inday night of last week, whila

Mr. Speeler, of Baltimore, was driving on
the western Pike near Hagerstown, he
was accosted by. u foot-pad for a ride
It was granted-, and no sooner was he to
tile vehicle than the villain straddled Mr.
Specter's lap, shoved a rt volver in his
face and demanded his valuables At
the same time an accomplice caught the
horse by the bridle and held lihn. Mr.
Specie'. saw he Was at ),11d mercy of the
villains and quietly Panded over $40 and
a watch They [guided the watch back,ped by enduent physicians, prominent pronouncing it no good, cud th,ta disap-elergymemnnd many of our hest citizens, pealed hi the darkness.

made to p the penalty oftheir indiffer-From, the Village Record.
ence or neglect. A clean house ; cleanWaynesboro has sixty large cud small
town debars the inroads of diseases, and "Rano! on Toothache." . •retail attires.
gives the health that. cannot fail to en- Instant relief fie Neuralgia, Toothache,The American Manufacturing Company
sure prosperity. Let this good work Faceache. Ask for "Rough on tooth

ache." 13 and 25 cents.

AVar Maps.

If you do net wish to have your organ
of locality, awfully mixed up, avoid
newspaper wai -maps. •

inssonanee.

A church choir at Frederick failed to
work on Sunday last, and has not yet
tianupired whether the authorities, or
the high-blowers t•hold the fort."
_
can't alley Catch ?

When a 1101 it set, or placed on the
nest, of course she becomes a si.lting lien,
not setting as many exiwess it.' Her
business is to !tit-that's all of it.

Dried Ott

.Under the influences of t he frosts and
the winds hat have prevailed. ow streets
have prt sewed a do hr appearance on the
whole this week than It this
spring, as the Almanac calls it.

HAVE thee on the hip," cried rheu-
matism seizing his victin and tossing
him on a suffering lied. "Not so," he
cried, "not so ! 'my tincic9t foe,
just live mintiWs, until the boy brings
bottle of Sal vittion Oil, then we'll see
who vvins the day."

Ch tpel Dem e3rate.`.
The new chapel of the Methodist con

gregation at Hagelstown was consecrated
on Sunday lest. Bishop Andrews oh
Washington, and Ilt".tv. Dr. Dashiell, ii

former pastor of the congreginion offi-
ciated.

Delays are Dangerous.
DON'T II Me With a cant. Use DuLac').

Swiss Baleare" end he cured. It will
do you good and that very quickly
Sold by C. D. Eichelberger.

Tit E Marytitsd Farmer for April treats
of tree-planting, manure, preparation of,
land for ditferent crops, garden work

&c., with,' special articles on
some a the noire important int vitals of
the farmer, together with a chapter on
chicken raising. l'oblished by Ezra
Whitinan, Baltimore.

Tout) Meeting OUR respectel fellow townsman, Mr.
The voters of Emmitslitirg are hereby t Sell nemeyer deldres to make linown

regale:led 1() noel the West. in Mary-. tiaroug-la the (animas of the Ciiimatici.E,laud Ilotel, on Friday evening April 24th that on Sueday last he eel( Waled the
inst., at 8 o'clock. to nominee: a ticket to fiftieth anniversary of his lost comintin-be voted et the coming florotigh election, jolt, Lehi, ,t, Mai lime in his fifteenth
l'or the officers of the town. Let us pull year. lie says he is very thankful to
tog,:ether. God fair :paring his life all these years,

April 16, 1885. MANY.
- - W hen SO IMIDY W Ito W Cre Wil h h hill at
He WW. Wail Mai-her. 'lieziltar tlo.n. have long been dead,

Mr. Geo 13eidrich, a native of Bavaria, whilst he, I tiongli in his sisty-tifth year,
flied in Funkstown on Sunday last, in is ""'l eimlf"1.1"bie.

- vs--the 90th year of his age. Ile was one ot Mr. Emile Crowile, a German employ-Illucher's saddles; in die fannies cent cc of the Ilagerstewn Iron NI'orks, metp tign which ended in the b mite of Wit with a painful accident Saturday. Hewith). Ile was buried in the graveyard was operating. a pulley lathe, duringof 
St'

 Mar's 
°will' in in Ilag which he pku•ed his lefi hand in the ma-erstown on the 7111 inst. , 

chine to tighteu a bolt that ail worked
a- n't Lingers. loose. Ills 111111,1 was Cilught. ill the gear-

The hog cholera still hangs ()Cur cer- 11.1g of the 111111 itud ia 1 witli'l ing

We Iwo milted,' after linger An (icor:J.:a ,r I: 
Tli I.: I irl y,1 it: Springs !feud has coustaluNit•Arc, .lug late at the garden gate, I felt that We had a very pleasant visit on Mon- changed hands, Mrs. Caroline li.noven. 3111. Enna»; :-Con't hang h.had taken cold," Said T11011111S I (lay the 13: la st., from. our venerable of l'ealihnore, being now the owner, ai (1. ate to induce mechanics fromHine, "and next morning I wits hoarse 1, fr1end 31r. Frederick A. Black, who xvas I a cosi of $21.2 0. We learn that the alnited to come and settle in Eatimits-indeed. 1;111 a bottle of Dr Bull's Cangh celebrating the 80:11 anniversary of his main building is to have a new tool and burg ? The spirit of improveinenSyrup fixed me tip, and there's enough birth, hy calling on his friends, and cede) new porches, and that a building for bil- Inning its is very neiteriaily retarded Inleft fin next tine." presented nv an apple Iwo measured nods, bar, will he put up on the - alit. hie; of its-being iniptes ible lo gel an.)inches around together with sone. very. north front if the ten-pin alley. Col. : kind of work (low:. 'Tient) hits alwaysItig Mill at nil . 11.7y.

nice cal.:e. (Hid we need not say iliac we Cake's lease emleeices this and next yetir heel) au deerth ii It io this neigh-On Thursday of last w.a.k the great (sous. such ech iirsitons.
Mr 'Fin sum above mentioned covers also bourhood and now. I lint every carpenterflour mull was started at Harper's Ferry. Bluck a alkyd to town throngh the incle- the furniture in the Springs•Hotc4 awl it Mick layer and other skilled work eauIt is the largest full roller mill in this ment weather, about ti miles, and seems fourth interest in the Eagle llotei is employed ;it St, Joseph's, the eilizetissection, having a cm: racily of 1;10 barrels aus boat no and vigorous In body at ad grouuds !mei buildings.-Compiler.a day. It is Owned by the Haroer's e'er-

mind, an in the years gone by, we earn- •
EY Mill Cl'""1"'")% It. will Mminiess he est lv wished him many hoppy returns of 

thang:..t of I irect,rs.

At a meeting of the directors of theIke joyous occasion.
a Loon to Harper's Ft rry, which sadly
needed some sort of manufactory.-
B./0118:501'0 Times. 1)• ern d to Ite-etert Her.

FREDEVICE, Mil., April 10.-TheMore Siiew.
board .of true-ices I lie Frederick Female"We hail gone a snow storn on Satin-
Seminary, Cel. Charles E. Trail, II in. NI,day last, wal the ground was covered tot!
G. Urine., D. C. Winebrenner, J. Wm.depth of several•inclies. taunt.). proveu
Ilirely and Lewis 31. Nixdorf, in regulara real March day, and the characteristics
meeting, on Tawsday night lest. declinedwere a damp ;ionosphere, which tin-chilling. winds rushed to tile inner re_ to reappoint Mrs. Si. NV. Ilackelton to
the presidency of that insiit ut ion fin thecesses of ones body ; there was rptit.e a
ensuing year. It is understood that thehail storm in the afiernoon, aid the day
majority of the board are ofthe opinionaltogether wassuperlatively disagreeable.
t hat I he miter 8' s of I scho, 1 eau be hut tter

wolt The I'. ises. subserved by placing it in the hands of a
The ftillowing are this names of the competent male educator. Mrs. IIackel-

pupils who won the prizes for proficiency ton, Who is an authoress and a very itC•
in spelling', in the Public School near complislied lady, has filled the position
Chad r %%lex .traught 1)3. Miss Maggie Agnew. . if president :01 number years.-.3» a
Fall term ; Genie Baker, Willie Peters. - _
Jennie Seylaild. Winter term ; Gertie Tin:: Washington correspondence of
Baker, Doric Roselisteel, Ada . Wagner, the Balliniore Sun, April 14ili says ;
Clarenee Ward in Spring term ; Peel Mr. \Vile N. Galt, eh:than:1n of I he execto
Cory, Joseph 13aker, Jennie Seybold, live committee of the inauguria Hen, en-

terldned this evening, at his handsomeGeorge lioseusteel.
residence on Vermont avenue, his ass()To make town prosperous, every• ciates (») the executive committee, in can -thing possible should be purchase!: in it, 
1015 of the genet-ad commillec, the eh:dr-ain] in. this wily money trill circulate men of Ike soli-e0M11111leeS elld variousaniong us hist end of entering the pockets other prominent gentlemen. A splendidof the rich merchants of large ciiiesniev- silver punch bowl, the gift till he excel:-en to return again. People, in purchas tive committee, was rit esented to Mr.

Ing their wares, sinnild fla'cg" Intruliss- Galt as a testimonial of the marvelousing in the cities, and give home inerch- (wet gy tin I skill' exthiliited by him as(ints and mechanics that support which chairman and which resulted in welch:,they merit as citizens awl men who have every feat ere of the ipanguration moreinvested their Caplini at 11011IC "-Ex. elaborate awl successful than on any for-
mer occasion (tf a similar character.

THE GETTYS1BURG FIRE.

uchler's Drug Store Horn c.d.
We gather from the Gettysburg paper

that about 1 o'clock, a on 1Vednes
day, the 811t, Policemen Myers and Rupp
noticing sperks from a chimney of the
store, aroused Mr. A. D. 'Buehler, resit]
mg in the !trophies, Ind it was soon

Mutual Live Stock Insurance Company.
(.1- his eit y. held at I he Company, efliceon
Clourt street, last •week, the resignations
of Thannes E John Itonzer,
11. Itoinzelan, and .folie C;.11.itter, as di-

f tmel out that the drug and book room lier date or to pos' pone the day of issue,
on the lower story Wils 11 fire. The 110Se The latter ellen-alive Inas heen tleCept CO,

A Permanent Cure.appartill19 W119 90011 hrolli2 lit into tare The April nund.m. the coition of which
Mr. John Luc:tit:welt and wife, West-

rind after considerable %yolk proved 011- was 225,000, was delayed +twit the 25iIi 
cient in emit :tiding and extinguishing 9o5f03,10)(1)10•Ln.wil'1111:: 811g1.gl.t.tst iN,Vnlid 1 (e)Sf
the thinies. The store was entirely burn •
ed wit, presenting a sad looking wreck. Ilay, thus inaugurating with the first In try "a rnms""," the Great Dvspep Cure and Kidney and Liver Regal-
'The loss in the store boss Mien placed as number of the thirtieth, volume a change
between $5,000 and $6.000 , in:qua:nee which leis long been considered desirable later, al"' gave gr""t s"11.4"ell-ll. Sir
$8,500. l'he damage to the rest of the 1,3, thy pohihmnrs, tutu  wioeh ills 'whey_ Wife had a severe attack of :asthma., and
Ind.-ling was coinnairatively but the he heartily commended by the was treated by one of our best physivianslain portions; of the county. At Lewis was 1"111:Y taci'rat cab. \VI"! gre" danger to Ike stirromiding Madding-a was imillic Future nembera of 1 he Century mull we considered a cure was etlected,town the epidemic is still playing sad presenee of whet, he threw (111. , the immense. Getlysittire tagaiti illustrates .1./egatfaa will be issued the 1st day of but it soon made its appear:aut.!: again.havoc with lite swine. al moles !hi. hell. will' hit' right 111111 11111s arellillg the ingentance of .!;bo.1 water ivories in the month of which each bears &de. DuLoc's "Swiss Balsam" was reoun-ler, proprielo.' of Ihe Green Ifollse res- inure SUIIMIS 1 eS1Ills.-G.obe. Seel, eiltet. The thin ex peels lo re:411111e - • mended, we began its use, and believe it

has made a permanent cure. We take
taurant, this city, lost t wo hogs last ghe etr April business ith new fixtures and imprais a.- II .ro trtea-a.night and a few days ago Sheriff (irove gives so'int.,'',rery good advice us lit the awaits throughout in a couple of weeks 'The Hagerstown Furniture Mannfor •great pleasure in reccommending "Aro-

manna" and "Swiss Balsam believing
(11rt ed two a wit y.-/Ve ars I 1 tit inst. 

turing Conarainv 'Thursday made nu as -I itch et fl awns it) cultivate in the gar- Pt Sl-Tin' miswritten l'ister.Y ìf Lb'
them to be genuine. 'They are the only

wt ns the beta main; vu, of doisit. above fire, at- tub give the facts, (Wonky sigunient, with II. A. McComas as trais-itacteo. 1 feet: in 
let% Tht, nsseis ei. I lie  com.er„. it is un. proprietary goods I hal We ever used that

water wanics were of small aceolint,1011 tileFor the benefit of the stock-holders of the work so NS lo insuro satisfactory re-
in-el- lI:tltilil (lone. what they. claimed to do." Price

the Enimiishni.n. tie stale deo sults. Anima k, perennials, shrubs, c-c.,u being ("x 1111111ed 111e 10111ililt Ille del.s100di full)*
25 and 75 cts. Sold by C. D. Eichelber-

chemicals arri he establishment, together The stock-holders of the Valley Agri-
, he ri.edi,idek gives ihni are ell treated with clearness anal pre -

with the steam geuerated by lite u•at t.i. cultural Association met at Mari insburg, gel%there will tic an election al the NVesterinl ei'i"11. w h ilst dee"Eal itnis.
olf flowers awl even v. 11 iv," , on Ilan flames, extinguished the tire, and W. Va , recently and decided to closeNIaryland Hot.I geta.nes come in lot

it is even some of the fi l e-men de- 'he limitless of the .1ssociatiou and tInta share of notice, which with housellidd
hinis wet:ate:I the use of the hose as a wasee no further fairs it

wailer --En. Judge filair, of the Roanoke 'Tloittity

1;3 et, A veal), 11 aild ;Inv's( ge'
ayCourt, at Lynchleng, Va., on Frid „

ginned an order to the Shenandoah Val- 
,

It')' Rath ond to borrocv $300,000 to inly

• I) [ ).

"I:ouNII on Cougt.s."
AS1. for "11)11211 on 'Coughs," for

Coughs.. Colds, sore Throat, /Liarseness.
Troches, 13c. Liquid, 25c.

--
e:lough on Ears."

Chains out rats, mice. roaches, flies,
wits, bed langs. skunks, chipinuuks, goph-
ers. 15c. Druggists.

H, Pains.
Palpitatirn, Dropsical Swellings, Diz-

ziness, Indigestion, Headache, Sleepless-
ness cured by "NVells' 'lean Renewer."

"Rough on Conti."
Ask for Wells' "Rough ell Corns." 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft
corns, warts, bunions.

"Rough on Pain" Poroused I'laster.
Strengthening, improved, the best for

backache, pains in chest or side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

Thin People.
'Wells' Health Renewer" restores

health awl vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Head-
ache, Nesvousness, Debility. $1.

'Whimping Conglt,
1111(1 the many Throat A ffect inns of chil-
dren. pi ()minty, pleasantly and safely re-
lieved by "Rough on Coughs." l'rucsali,
15c.; Balsam, '25c.

Mothers.
If you are failing, broken, WOrn 011t

and nervous, use "Wells' //with Renew-
er." $1. Druggists.

Life Preserver.
if you are losing your.grip on life, I ry

"Wells' Health Renewer.' Goes direct
to weak spots.

pt ogress.
- ••••

PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Fisher of Balti-

more, made it visit to Mr. J. L. Hoke.
Mr. [toward C. 1Vaddlcisof San Angelo

Tom Green Co., Texas ,is visiting his
parents in this place.
Miss Jennie Baker is visiting in l3uilti

more.
Mr. J. L. Hoke made a business trip to

Baltimore.
Rev. I. M. Molter and his Sou Lewis

S. of Waynesboro' visited his father.
Dr. Reindollar and wife of Taneytown•

were the gnestS of Mr. L. SI. 3l otter.
Messrs. Jas. F. Hickey and Vincent.

Sehold made a visit tai Westminster.
Mr. W. P. Nunemaker made a visit to

friends in town. •
Miss Irene Ecker, leacher in our pub•

lie school, returned home (in Thursday.
Miss Annie Hammet of Virginia, is

visiting at Mrs. MeDiveta's.
Mr. T. L. Naill started for Virginia on

Monday.

Pretty W lllll en.
Ladies who would retain treshness and

:Ind vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells'
Health Renewer."

Catarrhal Throat Affections,
Hacking, irritating Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, cured by "Rough on; Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25c.

"Hough on Iteli."
'Itongll on Itch' cures humors, erup-

tions, ringworm, teller, salt rheum, frost-
ed feet, chilblains.

The Hope of the -Nation.
Children, slow in development, puny,

scrawny, and delicate, use "Wells' Health
lienewin."

Wide Awalps
three or four hours every night, coughing
Get immediate relief Bifd solluil rest by
using IVells' "Rough ou Coughs."
'Troches, 15c.; 1..3alea , 23c..

"Rough on Pain" Poronsed Plaster ;
Strengthening, improved, the best for

backache, pains in chest or side, rheu-
matisw, neuralgia.

M211 ai E'I'Sofr iliteresi , waues v.ii,t the floating debt.

connect ion.

of a receiver, and il is generally thought Corrected every l'hursday by D. :-...fi,'::::::,,.:,,i,I:::

the Baltimore and and Ohio Company, enatorn., 

that it will soon fall into the hands of r,A.CON-

which %C.l make it a link for a Sauthern
1-1Fi it'1:11itle r .  

Hanna

;.i..;

E NI M ITS BET 1.C. MA RKETS.This road recently ;vent into the hands

Lawrence Forwood and several com Eggs
Potatoes

panions recently noticed that the water Pelee:les-eared 
(liming from a spring near Sandy Hook A pp;e' .4_,./.:al'r'e71r.e'l  • • '''''''' • • * • •

: ''''::1-'s•r'ifi.':CII.(0)Ia'had a greasy appearance, and looking for ebt,iitaetr keeswiteest tea 

who intends to make a thattrough invest!. oats  

50; ethe cause they discovered something ooz- ' u.,isliberries 
1 23
1s,d. 0

ing from the ground, near the middle of IS 
the road. It had the characteristics of EMNIITSBURG GRAIN MA RICETS.
Kerosene, and they' collected a bottleful Corrected every 7 lotrActly by Zimmerman
of it. It is said to tase, smell and burn & .11, t.cell.
like coal oil. The land upon will Ai it, is t'‘'..?iielwaTfamilF
found belongs to Mr. R.)10. Forwood.

The Corporallon Eiectt tn.

EIIMITSBU no, April 13, 1385.
BUS I N 14.::-4.-4 LOC A_ LSEpProin•Iii. your last issue ta, le . =  _ _

remarks on this subject were to the point A full stock of fine and coatce cityand "very fit. !Ind appramilate." It wade Boots and Shoes; also Gum skies
strikeA we that just the prom!. thing fu t. and boots. New home-made work and

mending of all kinds, (lone with neatnessour citizens to do at the approaching cor •
and dispatch, by. Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 41potation election. would be to re-elect
Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and .Tew-the present incumbents, from Burgess I

elry repaired by Geo. T. EySter 4..c5 Bro.,down. 
.who warrant Me same, and have alwny sIn view of the fact that the positions on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,

feb8 tf -Jewelry tied silverwatre.are all purely honorary, 1 inclined to
think that no very strenuous effort will  
likely be put forth by the present Bur- Laiecsilse 'No tic e.
gess or Commissioners to retain t he reins
of our municipal government ; but we, -N-ToTicE is hereby given to all per-
the citizens ought to show euir apprecia- I sons antl bodies, corporate or 

Iii t Itite..7(h

y 

maIto y be. entitled to nLiceses,tion of the Siorgood k they1iV I11 e d011e, 11111:4 0111.1111 a Licenee)s! relicwand of the great iniprovemelat in the the saine on or before the
order and morals of the town, by electing I FIRST DAY OF MAY; 1835,the old set throughout.

according to the provisions of the CodeOur present Honorable Burgess has
proven himself the very best we have had

tit 
il wS ;)f. M'b".3.1.311'1'

"in the memory of the oldest inhabitant." for or 1)10 ill I, " exsce(i);Intlie luislpiltcestsThe rowdy element has been pretty ef- grower or manufacttirers, are hereby no-
lified•that they must take tait, a Lieenso.feetually squelched, and the 'Proclaims-
They must first make allidaa it before thelion," W Mel' many of us hava gladly no- Clerk, or a Justice of the Peace, tt I be;iced, shows that John G. Hess, Burgess, filec: with the -2lei-k, as to amount ofis Wide awake to the importance of clean. ssotoncloi keptrsaie,tfin:tliltaTilciat the .lanlioupnit,Thoeipi;,tl secit;sa-c

liness as a preventive of plague aind pes-
must be taken, also, effi lavit to limo;tilence, and that "Proclamation" is the average of their stock fur purposes ofprecious once of prevention, the "stitch ountion.

in !line." Parties are also recpiired to Mite out
To my mind "Rotation in (Alice" prop- iiieellSe tin Or before the lst (lay (if Mae,

1885, as Licenses obtained after that dateerly consists in securing the services el will not protect them.
GEO. W GROVE.

5 SO
S5ife to

0-,

at -tar
ifka: g 16, ;i)

are !wattle to find a wain h». any kind ut
'', ,•,' , 1:..\V urk . however nuelnit any be nucsIc.;

' CITIZEN. .. ,, , ,.,

Tramping a H.,a.V.,y Endo .ss. 

I' Or the ‘....117e of Ccughs, C on. .

en.", ii.h.,Ael„(1.11:ilih'ililii,loEn ill'hiell 1:11.:-‘,:vi:;:seiv iiiiii.:il liki(iil: ecillin°2:13r'5PesC11(710-l'1-11111-1:7';,:n:-.tr•••'D'io:iti;:gi.111(1.:1.1-(Ifl.);nrI'l ::e, rz:. •
dudes 'his plaice has occupied t his posi- cilecALFit(-a'77,1eluc:;Ifilii...1i!i-F,)11:...cerrt,c),;-.-1-3iii ;.-.i..a:Li-,,--",-..H
lion continuously fair eleven years withrectors were presented and aecepted. At credit to himself and employers. During 

by all Dnuntgists.-Priee, e-; Ccli`n k_

Eise11111111e1', W• 0. Glaze, A. it ilullz it is found that this gentleman lies w.,1k- 

i meeting held last Thursday Joseph F. 1....i., Him by „„ iippi.„1„i.de enini,htiimi,
1)18 -ULU HON OP

CO PIITN'ERSIII- 1.'.awl F. G. Thomas were elected to till the ed 60,G00 nail( s. Has term of walking is
vactIlleies• The hoard on monday el..,•1.- nine monthe, awl of conrse the deily walk ENINIF"SBITII.G M R., A iii.. 10, :ed D1'. E C• .3leS11111'3' President. 1111,1 J• of eighteen miles must he accomplished The"Firin of Guthrie & Beem is (1: -F. Eisepliauer I realsurcr.- U. 1 1: 0 ii . W WIWI'. ri gard to the condi: ion of the solved by mutual eamstait.• tall perstnis

weather. 311.. Ensminger is about sixty llidtwined l''t tile bile ilritt will Plens"Sher,f2 tiro ve's Report. aim settle their accounts. The 'multi..veal is of age,- 7.2gt rise) ipt. Will Le lOUIld at the late bliShiess sta.:(1The report of Sheriff Grove to the
of the firm. W31. S. GU I'll R11.;,A C  Pritit Fear Predict. d. GEO. P. 11E.1M.

Board of Charities an.I Corrections, pre-
sent.(1 In that body yesterday simply

3Tany of those who pretend to know,
Tiie undersigned a ill continue the

emlanlied the statenient of the number of predict an abundant fruit crop this year. Livery business at -the stand1.1°W eliSt"Y at hit 
riw protracted Jon weal her of the past pied by Gathrie & Beam. Thaialcbil rwhich is an, follows : 16 malts 4 being winter, they say, has prevented e pie- 1.,11fecl 11 1111111"g\,.e, Hepx.111(;111(11,(-1H1L1.,.)1, ,(1.eif,1:11,,v1 :ftsksstate prisonerS and 12 corporation. One
nature building of fruit trees, a filch is

ear its e0111i1111;illee, W Ile llojws It)uf ii"e svt's list  nig ht' The ch;toted to be a good indication, and will merit by a strict „tten ii„„ In hisiaicssissird "811" lunill in msnaging the sf stilt in a large increase in fruit. Small war 18 31lairs of the more than to furnish food
.

GEO. 1.11 1.; Al.

1
fruits will also do Nrell, fet the reason ) -for the prisoners. The rest is in the that the longdying snows have protected 1. ± .leinds of Sheriff Grove who intends at all -the roots from freezing out, which occurshazards to retain his grip on the reins to in whiter, wteii t here i, l„ii litt le snow rillIE undrseigned Citizens of the end end of 11is ter_al......-.,l'e:s. 
We hope the prediction may prove cor .11_ bung District, in Prederick Comity

Nlaryland 11erehy give police that they51111 Burnt. rect.-Ex. 
i_ ______,..._.....................___ 
Cominissiimers for said Coup
ntend et the meeting of 1. 1113eniCri.itliti)rtitny_

, On 31ontlay last, at mill lic!anging to San,tary Pi e,aut ions. iwg next, after it days from the (law.Tosepti Harp. situated 14 miles cast of As the season of Spring advances and- hereof, to Petition ille said Commission-,Myersville, this county, WaS totally du- the wealherbeconws warmer, all acme- 
ers to locate :Ind open at Patine li tad,stroyeal by tire, together with a small mutations of garbage, rubbish tin, 

I filth ..itt,,iti ti:e.s(pliviAsit::in.iillilunemliietth%1%;-(2.111 itrisit:df.;sit::::,stic:-fl
b""), ew." I'm's° nnd It, Pe". The c"- durivg the long whiter season sleauld be Al tarlsell. ')r near i_i_iii 1 1);),Iniitilili!":11111().1\etents of the buildin wgs cre adman 300 promptly gnu th erect op noo mti !oved, it

 mid 11,1:lilt:id 1,inittiligneleo
to. 
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isiint on Lite Dry
bustle's if wheat, some rye, corn, clover yards, out- houses and water drains thor-seed, and 20 barrels of thaw. The house mighty cleansed and fumigated. Plenty Bil'irtiMig...lelei:illietfiRn(ali'adITi131rt.illelattlifiterli!ss t oeirlinIllii(:was only folV1.0 by the extraordinary ex- of lime and other ticotlerizi•S shwa(' also Enunitsburg District,.ertions of his neighbors. The fire origi- be used nitwit cellars and vaults. It isnoted Ns in an imperfect flute in the mill : expected that this country will suffer ii OLIN'Ell AloBRISON,
The loss being estimated at about $5,000; visitatiop from the much-dreaded chol- ! ap 4, li '35' M. 

C. I'. ZA.C11.1111A.S,
Anil ot1 aers.no in,surance.-Reaminer. era the ensuing summer, and it behooves 

inns to ward off all d o this ter-

! -11..)-A CLERIC OF THEour tll necessary precau 0 
ClIt','UIT COTIIT.

THE editions of 7e Century Magoz.' 
ur peop o use ane

anger f 1;ire now so large that it has become
tittle epidemic making its appearance in I To ti.e V( i 6'4 v of Frederick .Cottut y.necessary either to go to press at at II ear

- our midst.- Ailreetiser. I hereby announce my candidacy Mr11,c ;move office, subject I() the decision
of the lieptiblican humiliating conten-
tion, carmealy soliciting your support.

I itin truly yours, .
EDWARD A GITTINGER.

feb. 21-le, 1835.
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15 large pkts. Best Varieties Vegetable SeCtif.4
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utu iinildSOIlle Colon-it 13,ts. Po!
12 Named EvcrOrOt'uttItIa/ 10,'

All the A hove 1.11.11.;,
50 Choice Flowering Pkiit.s1.1,,,,- 1.... 1 ./

100 I
All Kinds Seeds, TIVC.C, Vines, &.e. Cat,-
logue 31ailed Free to All.

C. C. M'COLGAN & CO 06
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NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS !

3.' BURGESS' REVOLVITiClo-er sect,  4 75Timothy"   1 75 
S *HAM  WASHEI  soe010 00Mixca '   6 004,6 00Rye Straw 

good men, true and tried, wad keeping
them in pOSili011 as long as they do their
duty faithfully and fearlessly.
Then let us all rally to the support of

the old ticket, and shim to tin admiring
world that old Eminitsburg believes in

Service Reform."

SIIIELDS' ADDITION.

_ -LIMO
THE inidersigned having, purclieso•I

the right for Eminitshing Meche iiiestow la
and Creagerstown Districts, of Predeeii.k.
Coardy, tor the sale of these Washers, ,
call the attention of the public to their
superiority Oyer 1111 01 iler IllaellIlles of
the kind, now before them. They re.
quire less than half the labor, save the
wear and tear of clothes, can be operateil
by any person with little instructioo.
There is no maclinery to get out of or-
der, and are niade of the very best. ma-
ternal, all the iron parts being covered in
such a way as to prevent rust., the hot-
toms are matte of heavv.copper, which
extends up the sides far enough to pre-
vent wear. 5Iachines left on trial.
Win. II. 1/alintith of D., Agent Gar

3teclieniestown 1/istriet, These ma-
chines may be seen ;it Mrs. N. E. .3alels-
berger's store, in this place. F' it' anther
particulars call upon or eildr.s.i.

DELAPLANEs & EY LER,
No.a. Midway, M.I.

. _ .

INSURAUC fl

Mfg &FillOth.S11111C]
--IN STRICTLY —

Fi izAt Ca -$4 COM:Mine ',
-AT-

1,34EST RATZo'.
rapril 11-31. Sheriff of Fretlk Co., 31d.

- • ----. ("ALI, ON
,
011 .'-cD1)111.:S•:.,

PIIIZ 
Send six ssiits taw post-

age mid ri.p) ye, free a‘,0:11,,, box of ..-4•00,11; Twilt iwip to oto.,, T. BUSSEY,intmey right away than LC •
anything tdse in this world. All of oit bier is.AuceotQ Irom first henl . brciitirtrati to for- l'"7-,`"f":.--Prwe N. -\\". C )1'. 'tune opens before he workers. abs,,lut el ; sure. • •
At once address, Tact Co., Auguita, Maine. Elionits'.farg, N i, no":



Cultivation of Oats.

New varieties of oats are constant-

ly introduced. They have a run of

a few years, end some other candi

date takes their place. The truth

of the matter is this: Oats grown in

a northern lacality are better then

those grown farther south. The

true plan, no matter what variety

you select, is to get the oats from as

far north as convenient, and renew

the seed every, twu or three years.

Oets differ horn barley in doing well

on sod land--or on almost any land

from black muck to tke heaviest

clt y. Oats are so easily grown that

they are not appreciated. They ire a

profitable and useful crop. The

Straw is good, and the grain always

in demand in market, and always

wanted at home. No farmer ever

has more oats than be knows what

to do with. Really good, heavy

Oats, however, are scarce. .11.1any of

our oats are a disgrace to us. This is

not because the variety is in itself a

poor one, but because we have

grown it $03 long without change of

seed, and have taken no pains in

selecting and preparing the land Cot

the crop. Late sowing means light

oats. Early sowing, with other

things favorable, means heavy oats

and a good yield. We like to sow

oats on land plowed the fall pre

vious. Sow as early in the epring

as the frost is out of the ground—

drilled or broadcast as most conven-

ient, not less than two bushels of

seed per acre. But as we have said

. before, oats are frequently sown oil

sod land plowed in the spring and

sown on the furrows. An imple

Went that will work the surface soil

without disttubing the sod, is what

is warted to prepare the land and

cover the seed, if sown broadcast

If drilled in, we like to follow with

a fine toothed harrow, and work the

outface soil as flue as possible. But

do not delay. Get in the seed and

work the land afterwards or not, as

the season and other work will per

mil—American Agriculturist for

-

How to Plant Peanuts.

In peanut planting the chief point

is, to get the seed into the ground

at a euitable distances apart both

ways, to have the seed, after it is

planted, raised slightly above the

general level, and to have the soil

so free from clods that their will he

nothing to hinder the young plant

from pushing through after it is

started. Any mode of planting that

will secure these ends will effect the

purpose.

If the ground has been once plow

ad in the early spring, lot it be

plowed again only a few days before

planting time, and if at all rough,

or cloddy, have it harrowed until in

fine tilth. When ready to plow,

draw furrows the same as for corn,

two and a half or three feet apart.

If the land is fresh and strong, and

never before in peanuts, make the

rows at least three feet apart. After

si year or two on the same ground,

peanut vines will not grow so large

as at first, and need not be so far

apart, either from row to row, or

from hill to hill. IVIsen the laud is

thin,' some plant as near as twenty-

seven inches from row to row, and

twelve inches from hill to hill.

If any fertilizer is to be used, let

it be put in the furrow before the

ridge is formed, a man or boy follow-

ing the plow and spreading the fer

tilizer by hand. A small ridge is

than formed, by lapping two furrows

over the drill with the plow, after

whiala the knocker and dotter follow,

one levelling the ridge, and the oth

er dotting the row by making the

little depressions in the so'l the

proper distance apart, into whih

seeds are to be dropped.—B W.

JONES in American Agriculturist for

Fetrua y.

Cabbage Worms.

A farmer s wife, writing to the

country Gentleman, tells how she
keeps cabbage worms away from her

plants. She always has nice cab

bagea. She keeps an old tin pan

full of dry flue earth, and every

time she goes into tbe garden she

eats a spoonful or more of this dust

over the cabbages, and the worms

never molest them. Also, by put•

ting plenty of sawdust atonnd cut-

rant bushes she eaves them from the

worms, and it makes them bear

larger fruit, as it keeps the ground

moist en I rich.
- • ..1111.. •

MAJOR JAR. 0. FIELD. 01,1 1 spec.
says lnet pp' lug he used Vow

ell's eoratu prodtwer on his crop

entire eatiefactory results, and

wade some of the finei.st potatoi.ei

that were ever seen in this sectior.

if tire Stara. Some of them vteighed

t wo pounds. Nothing csn heat this

epecial i.reparation for potatoes.

Alit-sea uwn Chewicel Co., Battle

wore, MI,

7Aunnurvio.

ALL animals have their good

points, but for abundance of the

can compete with thesame none

porcupine.

Iris said that a violin played

among a flock of geese will kart

them to dancing. Everyone who

has attended a dance is aware of this

fact.

A BIT of of plantation philosophy

Yer kain judge a man by de spread

what he makes. De size o' de water-

tullynn ain't governed by the length

o' de vine.

• "I HAFE a-tinder affection for ye,l,

said an Irishman to his girl. "Ye

have, have ye. Thin why the devil

don't ye strike the match."—Cail

Pt etzel'e Weekly.

"How old are you, my little man?"

asked a gentletnan of N. tot who wae

less than four years of age.

'I'm riot old,' was the indignant

reply : "I am almost new

TIIE poet who wrote "the child is

father of the man," was somewhat

disconcerted when a practical filend

asked how the case would be in the

event of the child being a girl.

IT is said that a violin played

among a flock of geese will start

them to dancing. Every one who

has attended a .dance is aware of

this fact.—Newman Independent.

"IF bees come after you," save an

Exchange, "stand still, with head

bowed." That's a pretty way to

give in I Swing your hat and inn

like blazes.—Barlington Free Press.

A SUNDAY school teacher asked a

little girl of her class if she had been

baptized. "Yes," said • the little

girl, "two times." "Two timers!

Why, how could that be ?'' exclaim-

ed the teacher. 'It didn't take the

first time," said the lit tie; girl.

''PROFESSOR," said a student in

pursuit of knowledge concerning the

habits of animals, "why does a ea'

while eating tuin its head first one

way, then another?''

"For the reason," replied the Pro-

fessor, "that she cannot turn it both

ways at once."

A NEWSPAPER editor in Loipsic

hits been fined thirty marks and sent

to j 61 for five days far lling the

leader of an orchestra a "violin scra-

per." Served him right. In this

country an editor would have told

the truth, and called him a Phalli

headed cat gut tormentor.-- .Arort.

Herald. •

A COUNTRY editor received the

following : "Dear Sir: I have look

el carefully and patiently over your

paper far months for the death of

some individual I Was acquainted

with, but as yet not a single soul I

care anything about has dropped off

You will please to have my name

erased."— Commercial A dvertiscr.

"GENTLEMEN," sail an auctioneer,
with true pathos : "if my father and

mother stool whet() you stand, and

did not buy this stew pan, this ele

gent stew pan, going at one dollar,

I ehould feel it my bounden duty as

son to tell both of them they were

Mee to their country stet telse to

themselyes."— San Flunciseo Argo-

naut.

"YES, eathren," says the cler

gyman who is preaching the funeral

sermon, "our deceased brother. was

cut down in a single night—torn

from the arms of his loving wife, who

is thus left a disconsolate widow at

the early age of twelity•four years."

"Twenty-two, if you please," sole.

the widow in the front pew, emerg-

ing fiom her Landirerchief fot air

LITTLE Lucy is noted for her

bright questions end sayings yet

they are generally forgotten by

those who surround her. Here is

one that was accidently picked up.

Lucy asked her mamma the other

day ; "Is Dr X. really rich or does

he only pretend to be, like you and

paper "Why Low is that ?" her

mother asked her. To which Lucy

made reply : "We have fine hall

and stair carpet , as far as can be

seen from the front door, while the

balance is old, shabby stufl."

GENELAL JUDSON KILPATRICK
used to relate the following or him-

se!f ; "Soon after the announce

tnent in the newspapet that he had

been appointed Mittieter to Chili he

was met by an old lady who had

known him from child:loud, and to

whose bucolic mind the gallant Gen-

e'er@ large way of stating things had

sometimes seemed like exaggeration.

''Wail Jul,' she said, "I hear your

have been called to the ministry.

Glad to hear it, make real

good preachar ; but (solemnly), Jud

you must stop your lying."

SI JOHN 'ALL'S

SmillfsTudi6ebyrilp.
FOR TI-1 CU:72E. OF

FEU: nand ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVZI7,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of thi3 c3lebrated medi-
cine justly claims fcr i; a aa2eriority over
all remedies ever ogarel te the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. Be refers to the entire 'Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the dime-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by P. single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
In smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, moro especially
In difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartic)
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAIIE.U.Y PIT,T.S will be suf-
ficient.
LULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections.

MM. ..TOI-ZrZ
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

DULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

'rho Popular Romodloa of the Day.

Principal Office, sat moist., LOUISVILLE, Et

e
00 CELEBRATZIE0

The finest tonic fior nervous people is
Hostetter's Stomach !litters, which in
Mires parfect. digestion and assimilation,
and the active performance of the func-
tions by the liver and bowels. As the
system acquires tone through the intimate
of this benign mealicine, the nerves grow
stronger and mere tratiquil, headaches
cease, and :hat nameless anxity which is
a pecanarily of the dyspeptic, gives nay
to cheerfulness, est:aoish in,,,111,ott
sure to,,,,,intion, use Ike

(want. For SNIP tuy NM port "kigiti.1$. NMI
licalers generaliy.

SAM'L At BRYAN, E. L. MILLER.
Geu'l Al:hunger. Sup'i

LOOAL 1..7ANAGERS:

El. MORGAN, Frederiek..

a 0. II ELMAN,

M. B. Silt:Li MAN, We'sminster.

Chesapeako & Potomac

Co

THIS Cu Impiny is now prepart d to
make connections with t he follow-

ing Cities and 'Isowns z Frederick, Md.,
Cercsville, Mt. Pleasant, Liberty, Uniou-
ville, Johnsville, Union Bridge, Lin %vocal,
Westmilister, Uniontown, Walkersville,
Woodsboroo' Wormau's AI It, Harmony
Grove, Illinsonville, Utica, Lewistown,
Creagerst ow it, Gramoliain, Mechanics-
town, Franklin Mill's, Mt.. Saha AIasy's,
Emmitsbutg, Fairview, Middletown Boli-
var, Hagerstown. Beaver Creek, Rooms-
boro' Breathedsville, Cliewsville, Keed-
)sville, Ringgold, Sharpsharg, Smiths-
burg, Waynesboro, , Williamsport,
Ald.. Jefferson, Arahy, Lime Kiln Sa.itell,
Buckevst ow it, Eellers Mill, Adamstown,
Greenfield Mills. 1)ickerson Station,
Pools elite, Bealsville, Barnesville, Barn-
esville Station, Stoue Bridge. ljanisville,
New Market, Monrovia, Fountain Mills,
Plane No. 4, Ridgeville NIL Airy, Elli-
coils C aity, Bltim ore, Aft. Hope, Wtood-
berry, Wou'erly, GI )vii nut owi, Ott lousy ii In
Pilerts, Pi kiss' tile, Towsontown,
erville, Hampden, Carrollton, Annapolis,
Alexandria. Va., Laurel, lilt!., \Vashing
ton. I/ C., Spring Grove, Asylum, Hyatt-
ville, Brooklyn, Anne .Arundel comity,
Md., Funk:stoma
For rates of messages and conversn-

t ions apply to the Local Manager of the
Exchange you are located in.
For rates of Telephones, rail Telephone

No. 1, or address E. L. MILLER, Stipl,
Etchison Fred( rick, Md. In-
formation furnished cheerfully.
Any inattention oil t he part of Em-

ployees should be promptly reported to
the Superintendent.

12;1- l'eleplieties for the use ofstiloserib-
ees itnud on subscribers business only.
August 23, 1684

itialnetic Cares. 1Ze. LTA.' a'n8
to fitsedver the philosophical principle that all
nervous pains, aches and debility should be
treated directly from the ' brain battery," from
whence emanate all iier.'ous force and will
power. All other forms of treatment for net,
vont( disorders are failures. Every person who
suffers from nervousness knows thim, and that
medicines only palliate, but never cure. These
appliances are tnicoolic, an-I differ from all
others on the market which are electric,
magnetism is the life of man Their
curative qualities are a wonder in all nervous
coinplaints. .The Roman physicians practiced
magnetic treatment Loon years ago in nervous
diseases, but did not treat from the "brain
battery," Dr. HILL his made this great dis-
covery, the only sure cure for nervous Head-
aches, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kid-
ney Complaints Paralysis Gout Spinal weakness
Dyspepsia Constipation ('old Limbs and Feet
and General Miraculous entree noted
every day. The Magnetic brash lifts nails. and
the only article of the kind invented. It is the
greatest eurative agent known and used in a
"brush bath" imparts tone replenishes the de-
bilitated system and creates warmth, In chron-
ic cases our Magnetic Band$ hunts and Pads
should be used. The brushes are warranted to
do the work or the money refunded, seed for
eirerdar and testimonials. By giving a de.
s(,ription of nervous trouble we will give advice
and directions how to uso our appliances. H iii
Hedic ti aDMIP•tic ApplitiOe ComPanni
Lock Box sa Washington D. C.

•
is, ei lpdrbeussen5tcsl,4r1itAsmtit,oaritwaagyer.2 

you 
free a package of goods

) of large value, that will
s art you in work that will at once bring you
it money faster than anything else in America.
All about the $200,000 in presents with each
box. Agents wanted everywhere of either
sex, of all ages, for all the time, or spare thne
only, to work for us at their own homes. For-
tunes for all workers absolutely assured,
Don't delay, U. liamairr Oa co,, Portland.
Morino. dee se-ly

I HIS PAPER iii'z,l',?Tn(T.;`,!...o3,?•11,1'a
t ..3̀ rx'Zi!

-t ertj,111“ litireati int:Spruce Kt.1„..whe- A -5; ssistiir

-tofit.t'ststtS /...../ 1,0 i.hato aor I- 1Ni NUW , 9 li II

FURNITURE!
The melers'ened leis in stock a tine as-

sort meta of farnio nrc, whielt is (offered to
(lie spring trade, at the very lowest cash
prices.

PARLOR

AND BED ROOM

7tIFNiTURE

hed-room suits, walnut and poplar Ward
robes, Mitch( at its, lressing cases buseatis
wnsh-stoinds, leaf and ex tention tablas
eliairs of :ill kinds, lounges, mattresses,
spritig,•-hottom beds, marble-top table,
reed and rattan furniture, &c.. Call aim

examine lily

Vcrovel Wire Mattresses !
and whether yeti buy or not, it will Is
cheerfully shown, and if desired. will la
taken to your home and left on trial fol
is few days, and if not satisfactory, wili
be removed free of charge. Over R,OR
are in I19.3. My stock of wall and orna-
mental paper is well deserving of tourer:.
I am also agent for the Light-runuiug

Ncs-ss- flits no c ewi iIa Mn china,

Repairing neatly rind promptly done
Call and be convinced that I em doing
as good work and selling as loa as any
house in the carrel y. Iti$peet fuul Iv,

• CHAS: J. SIIUFF,
West Main St., Emmitsburg, Aid

Cacus Tuesday, December 1G, 1R81..
In the presence of the Presidents of thc Amer•
ican Republics, viz: Arthur, of the Unite''
States; Diaz of Mexico ; Barrios, of Guateniala,
Bo,gran, of Honduras..

The Colossal .Exhioi.,,.1
of all Ti:::!

a:Aeon (7.0) Iruntensc .1=x7.11
eon Builtli.n,•-s

One—the largest building ever erected, enoth.
—the largest Coo,erratury in the World.

'2 0 Acres cf Space Under Cover.
now Transportation Hates front re -
11.alatx. Ample Aecommotisitions at
Reasoua•ne Hates roar ail VI•i,ors.

During the period of the Exposition, fron
December 16, ISS-1, toi une 1, ifiS5  the-tempera
mre at New Orleans averages 65 Fahr.The
awn and shrubbery rem in green, flowers

sn, fruits ri en, and all kinds of vegetableo
row mid mature.

Full information promptly furnishe,. Ad-
dress,

ILA. =MEE, Director General.
New 0:•leans,

Lo
The most pop&ar weeitty news-- panoe devoted to scientra, methanice, en-

c.r.ssrinsf. discoveries, inventit-„tr 3 tad patentsever published. Every number illustrated withsplendid engravings. This publication, furnishesa most valuable encyclopedia of information whichnoperson should be without. The popularity ofthe SCIENTITZT AMERICAN is such that ice cir-culation nerir'y ema, ls that of e papers ll other pape ofits class con-dune/ Price, $3.0 a yoar. Discount

tioClutts. Sold by newsdealers. MUNN CO.,
Publishers, No. 301 Broadway, N. Y.

ATMTS.Munn A Ca. hare
Seven Years'
also had Thirty-

•••• prance Introits

the Patent Office, and hoe prepared
more than one Hundred nous-
and applications tor 'intents in theUnited States and foreign countries.
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights,

Assignments. and all othef papers for
securing to inventors their rights in the
United States, Canada, England, France,
Germany and other foreign countries, pre-
pared atshort notice and on reasonable terms.
Information not) obtaining patents cheer-

fully given without charge. Hand-books of
iniurniation sent free. Patents obtained

through Munn Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. The advantage of such notice is
well understood by all persons who wish to 

dispose

of their patents.
Address MITNN & CO., Office SaENTUIC

Aartutc.kx, XI Broadway, New YOrk.

rir
DOWN THE LlGATS AND BE

CA3EFUL.

It may seem strange, hut it is is fact,
that whIt all the snow and rain of whiter,
St atistics prove teat there are more tires
then than at any oilier season. Protect
yourselves agai psi loss or damage by tire
Its' insuring le companies which lend the
world for standing and responsillitity.
They are all nopital stock companies (not
mutual), in which sou pay for your in-
surance ott once for any lime agreed up-.
on, and flint's the end of it. No assese-
ments or premium nodes to annoy your.
We represent the following companies :

A NCR CO .11PAN Y ,1 NOR .7'11
A If PI If TO A, of Philadelphia.

PlICENI.2C, 4 /tyro, d.
117.:1 SLUNG TON Pliehland MA nrsE,
of Boston,

G Ell A NIA. of New York.
AG RIO I,TU It A I., f Nezv York.
l'EO P I.6" of New York.
Fl R Elf AN .5 of Baltimore.

We refer to leading men like the fol-
lowing : G. A. T Snoutfer, R. J. Dun-
row, litickeystown.

Col. John B. Thomas Louis McNItirry,
Geo. 11. lliztT, Julio Roelkey, Frederick.
John T. RIO j, 'Middletown.
Charles Stevens, C. L. Firor, Creagers-

to w n.
Joseph Byers, D. 11. Rieman, Eminits-

bnrtRfu3 K. Day, Win, H. Purdum, Ur-
hatiat,

J. Dorsey Jones, Liberty. •
John 'I'. Meritlith, Howell Shipley,

New Market.
Daniel Ilnlirman, Henry Hultman,

Levy Ilitlorman, thrive s.
Itobert Barrie's, Shank it Long,

Woodshoro'.
J. Columbus O'Donnell, Potersville.
George A. Stevens, Eugene L. Derr,

C. L. Ramsburg, Mt Pleas int.
John II, Riser, C, .1. Stockilitle, Simon

Lolir, Meclutnicsinwn.
II, T. Moog° & Son, Johnsville.
Thornton Poole, Linganore.

• Charles Broadrop, Vnrt. Stull, Tuscar.
ore.

11.1.1 1,111.A..7•7".

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Office will; Jno. B. Thomas at Son, No.
20, \Vest Patrick Street, Frederick.

- -- - 
p

--
for working people. Send 10 cents
postage, and we will mail you free
a royal value sample box of goods
that will put you in the way of

• making more money in a few (lays
than you ever thought possible at any business.
Capital not requirsid. You can live at home
and work in spare One only, or all the time.
All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly success-
ful. 50 cents to $0 easily earned every evening.
That all who smut work may test the business,
we maks:idols unparallvted offer: TO all who
are not well satisfied we will send *I to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full partteulars, dl •
rections, etc., sent free. Immense pay abso-
lutely sure for all who start at once. Don't
delay. Address STINSON st 00, Portland,
Maine.

TIlIE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle.'

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75ets. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv,

ed for less tharr, six rnontbe, and

no paper discontinued until

al I arrears are paid , un-

less attire option

ofthe Editor.

ADVERTISING :

•

1.1.&C.F.ROWE
Clothing,

ATS, &C.

Cash Rates—$1.50 per SO nay(

of ten lines, for th..ee weekk,

or less. Special ratcs

regular and yearly adver-

tisers.

- Ot

JOB PRINTING

-e--

We possess superior facilities for tin
prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Ca rds,

Checks, Receipts, Cirsu-

late, Notes,Book Work

Druggists' La bets, Note

Headings, OH Heads, in

all colors, ete. special f 1-

torts will be made to accom-

modate both in price f
ity of work. Orders ft a dis-

tance will receive prompt attetition•

-TOT-

SALE BELLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PRCMPTLY

PRINTED HERE,

All bidders should be addressed to

Samuel Metter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURC,

Fre lerick County, Md

C I Pay fur Agents. 0100 to $200 per
nto.madcsel flog oar Grand Net, El istory.
Fatima 1 iseci.ty e Rut les of tkeWorld

to J. C McCurdy' alt420., Poilattelptita, Pa.

Stylish gabuis, Good Fits, and moderate prtre.
Under Photograph gallery .Piet tires, F1'autvs , k
In variety. . St., Enimitsbufg SE I. I L

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,

—A N D—

See his splendid stock

GOLD & S I L -NT

Key & Stem-Winding

W.A.'17C 1E1 lE; S.

STOVE HOUSE

AN!)

Tin-Ware Establishment!
The undersigned has constantly on

hand, fin- sale, at her wt.11 known store•
room, a hirge and vertical assortment 'id'
.;Itoves. r1.11 E EXCELSIOR COOK
STOVE being 11 specialty The Times,
Palace, Farmer ant'. Monumental Cook,
and various other pnt n t prices that
cannot fail to plense, and castings for
:my kind of Cook stoves in the market.

rir I IN
of every k

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
leys, &c.,

at the lowest roles; W(Hillen-Ware Re-
pairing promptly attended to. House
furoishing goods in great v:triety, and all
articles usinilly sold in my line ot business.
Old Iron, Copper and Brass taken in
trade. Give noe it moll. North side of
the Piedie squnre. Emmushure. Md.
oe 27-y M. E. ADELSBERGE11.

GREEN HOUSE
ESTAT:sr IANT,

SOUTH MARKET ST.,

AUJOINING BRIDGE.

Has been Refitted, Renovated rind Ile.
pa irt.d.

EVFNIYTEING IN SEASON.

OYSTERS ST FM ED, FRIED, ROAST-

111 AND PROILED

AT 25 cENTs rilt PLATE.

Priase Salt Watcr Cysters
AT $1.00 PER GALLON.

SHELL OYSTERS
AT THE RA 'V BOX A SPECIALTY,

Respeefully,

C. E. Haller.
0 s 1 I :is.

TUTTIS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Mu Greatest Medical Triumph of th• Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lasso( appetite, Dowels costive, Pain is
She head, with a dull sensation in the
back part, Pain under the shoulder.
blade, Fullness after eating, with
Inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty.
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
Stfal dreams, Highly colored Uriaes and

CONSTIPATION. *
TIITT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
change of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the a ptietite,sind cause the

body to Take on Flesh, thus the system Is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive Ortrans,11 egular Stooli are
produced. Price OUSc. 4j1 Murray St..N.Y•

TUTI'S HAIR DYEa
GRAY HAIR or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSSY' BLACK by a single application of
this DIE. It imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
Sent by express on receipt of el.
Offices 44 Murray St.. Now York.

bithm1ff111allg:MaX611
AT THE

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

I GRAIN & PRODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS

HAY AND STRAW. fj14 79

ST. JOgEPITS ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONnIttrrylt RV THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

NEAR EM NIITSBURG, MD,

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles Mount St.
Al a ry's College. TERMS-rB(uarti and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and doc-
tor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry direct,-
ed to the Mother Superior. mar15-If

HEADACHE
and all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS are relieved by taking

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VECETABLE PILLS
hulls vegetable; No Oficial. Pries no. All Druggists.

hisnIns December I, 18114: Closing Hay 31,1a8EL

— ACS1.1CFS OF'1'11 —

Unitul Slates Govarument.

1,300,000,
11,1tproitt titled by the General Gu•c[1.11LICI)t.

$500,000,
CORTraholed the Citi/utts of New OrIcsas,

$200,000,
Appropriated :\ 'evict%

$100,000,
Appropriated by the Slate of Louisiana.

$100,000,
A pproprialtd by the City of New Orleans..

From $5000 to $25.000,
A pinVpli ilt Al in,  rible `gates, Cities,

sod 1'ort:4n Countries,

Every Stst• and Territory in the lin;on
anu ommtly ad the Leading Nano., no

Count.es of the Woo.

The Biggest Exhibit. the Biggest Belldine and the.
illiigest Industrial Event es is,

WaricEs History.

41.r1.1r ATII1WS •01t EXIIMITS .11.111, 
ner naratv,.o,,

covatt mous sratta AND 11111.:u TEI: V ll:iKTV

Ut •1.:11.11.11., THAN .1-1111$1-: .1, ANY
1+-Xl'USITION 1- V1,1: 111.3.1,

The chennest rates of travel ever itenten
the :  in of sransportaticai Law.,
111•1111/1C • re :Mere.

Nur Inform:Inc tn. addrerie.s. fornorrs.
Director Getters i. , A c. C. if,.

Ntw

Elmwocni Stock Farm

ScIflo, Cayuga Co. N. Y.Co my collection of
Percheron Staliions
and Mares, I have,
added, by direct im-
portation, 57 fine ani-,
mals, makmg 130.
head. Large num-
ber of prize animals.
Imported stock regis-
tered in Percbtron

Stud Book of France and America. All Staili0115 • at.,
ranted breed rs. New catalopie out soon. SAstionk
Ensenore, on South'n Central A. R. Joan

"ia' AAA; es;

$500.00 Given Away
In Premiums to subseribers of Tire Fre-
derick Weekly News. Send tor stoup e
copy and circulars, or call at the «11ice of
Schley & Delap a ne, Steam Power prin-
ters an 1 Pub ishers. No. 4, 6. 8 and 10
North Market St., Frederick, Md.

An Independent Newsp-per of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled byi

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;

Devoted COI I ecti ng an1 Publish ng all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape ant with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, / :curacy and Impar-

tiality; and to the F'romeeion of Demo-.

cratic Ideas and Po.icy in the affairs of.

Government, Society and Industry.

Rates, by Mall, Postpaid:

DAILY, per Yeas   $6 00.
DAILY. per Month   50
SUNDAY, per Year   1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year 7 00

WEEKLY, per Year 1 00,

Address, THE SUN. New York City.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Cr3sse hie, Wayne co., Mich.
SAVAGE & YARN UM, Pito/ram-roma

Pstrocle Na, N•1) (1167),
ono. IMPORTED ••••

Percheron Horses.
All stock selected from the get of sires and dams

of establish's,' reputation and registered in tire
French an,! American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beatmfully situated at the head of Gnons Its
to the Detroit River, ten miles below the City. and
is accessible by railroad and steamboat. A ishors
not familiar with the iocation may call at city office,
52 Campau Building, and an escort will accompany
them to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by malt?
Address, SAVAGE 84 Fasuseu, Detroit, Mich.

WIN
more money than at anything else
by taking an agency for the ',est
sellMg book out. Beginners SI I C -(1
gratfoity, None fail. Terms ire-.
HALLETT &NIX Co., Portland, 16... e.

Agentsr;;;,DL ,217,7%355r.tri1.77,:wanted
Sells mast. an. tes,..e , all. A very choi. vitt.

m"His highest thee and hia'be•t t bought," Citsp/sin l'owert.
J. C. McCurdy & CO.. 7lil Cilefitilln Sta., Phil'a, Pa.

-.P

Men Think

they know all about Mustang Lln,

iment. Few do. Not to know ia

not to have.

• ••-•".'s- •


